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Unity Down to the Well of 
By Eld. Thomas H. Dixon Salvation 

By Mrs. Ora Mae McKinney Davis 

Genesis 24th Chapter 

Dear Editor and readers of the 
Gem:-1 have received one copy 

·of your paper. I like it fine. If 
ArkanRas aud Oklahoma won't have Continued from last issue 
a paper, Missouri wi u. Time to listen to Satan. Time to 

The editor said. if we had any- pay the cost. Oh, how much did it 
thing that would he good for the mean when one-just one-soul had 
cause, hand it to the "Gem.'' J made its decision u:rong.' Man 
desire to offer a few Bible facts and beast and everything which 
that I think will be good for us if was good and pure became a fail
heeded. ure. Even 1 he lion became furious 

First Thessalonians 5:13 says, "Be and dangerous. God, with one 
at peace am ong yourselves." If we stroke, brought a curse upon every
Free Will Baptists would cCJrefully thing because of disobtdience. 
study this subject. we would get From Genesis to Re\ • lHtion ~his one 
nearer together. I do hope and thing has left its trail of death and 
pray, that if men differ on the great sorrow. This nne thing became a 
subject of the Bible, and write their disease. lta\ing upon human exist
views to tbe good editor to print, ence pestilence and dt-ath, stau:pir.g 
that their differences will be upon its victims a mark. grie\Cus. 
friendly. black as f'ighL "itb it::~ horrors < f 

We can reach folks through the suffering-death. 
paper that we can I!Ot reach in any Six lbousdnd ~ears ago. \\ben the 
other way. Writing will touch eome eveninf! clouds curtaint-d the setting 
people wht-n nothing else will touch sun with crimson glory t o hide its 
them I remember when I was in mourning, the voice of God came to 
my 17th year J left my old home Adam and Eve, hidiu!! in the 
state. 1 did not run · away from gardt-n: "AdCJm, wll(•re art tl·ol!?" 
father and mother however, but like His voice echoes dowu through r he 
Jots of youug men, thought I would ages to this preseut hour. ''Where 
run around · some. Mother ·wou'fd ··art thou?" You, with gray lock~ 
v~ry often write me a Jetter, and and eyes grown dim, liviug in rhe 
not one of Mother's letter's could I :;unset of life- Wltere art thou~ 
ever read with:.mt sheddil1g tears Have you made ready to meet God? 
They seemed to sink deeper than You soon must take the unknown . 
words from her lips. So it is with steps into the grave. You may laugh 
some when they get a real Gos_ and scoff at the Bible, or defy God, 
pel sermon. They sit down quietly but I solemnly warn you, Don't 
and read it and ponder. over it and trifle u1ith God. It is dangerous. 
get great good out of it. You may reject him once too many 

We Free Will Baptist preachers times, and the dour of mercy 
could not do anything better than to will close forever; 
get our heads together, and walk · God's spirit will not always strive 
hand in baud, heart and heart. We with lllCJJJ, for his days are flesh. 

Gonlinued on page seventeen 

Consider Your Ways 
By Eld. S. M. Crawford 

My Friends, many times has God 
sent his propb:ts with this simple 
message to hi~ people, but not al
ways these words, t ho at last the 
message tha t He sent was on the 
selfsau:e line. 

Here our brother, H aggai came to 
his reople with this message, "Now 
therefore thus saith the Lord of 
ho-;t~: Consider } our ways." What 
have you people been doillg? Have 
you twen bui!dittg houses for your
selves of fine cedHr, ''ceiled houses?' ' 
You have organizerl home beau
tifying , . l ub~, you have contrasted 
city with city, home with home to 
see '\Vho could hnild the most 
beautiful home and the most com
fortable home with all the latest 
modt-l fixture~. 

But -...har have ~ou done for the 
Lord! What intere~t have you 
had in the heaulifyin~ of the Lord's · 
house~ None. of course. This is; } 
the thing for the prieH and the 
prophet to see to. H~re .. my . frien<h~" 

the prophet say~, "Ye have sown' 
much, and brin~ in little; ye eat11 · 

but ye hCJ ye not enough; ye drink, . · 
·· bat ye are rfDt fillecf with driuk; ye 

clothe yon, but there is none warm;: 
aud he that ear net h wages earnetm 
wages to put .it in a bag with: 
tioles. Thus saith tlJe Lord of 
host~; Consider your ways,'' 

I am made to believe that God is 
dealiilg with his pe lple today in 
a lilte maiJner as of those old days 
that stand as a wi tness to us people 
of today. We go forth and sow 
plenty, but the harvest is scant. We 
are thinking so much of the comfort 
to ourselves that we ~pend our time 

Continued on page I9 
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Studies in the Book of Romans 
By B. F. Brown 

Man Given up to His Own Way: The Heathen. 
Romans 1 :24-32 

Because men dis'iked to retain God in theirknowl. 
edge (vs. 54, 26, 28), God gave them up (gave over) 
to do those things which were not convenient. Be
cause man deserted God, God deserted man. To these 
heathen, ''who changed the truth of God into a lie," 
God did not give His law, nor-send. His -prophets. God 
left thtm to do as they pleased under human laws, 
following human philosophers to the lowest depths of 
degredation a11d depravity, that those who do not 
honor God might dishonor themselves. 

"The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God . 
They are corrupt, they have do11e abomnahle works, 
there is none that doeth good·' (Psalm 14:1). And 
the folly, even though it does not deny God, degrades, 
and always gives its sure contribution to such corrup
tion. The individual atheist or polytheist may be 
counted a virtuous person on the human standard. but 
it will not be because of his creed. Let his creed be
come a formative power in human society and it will 
lead t.o moral disease and death. Because man is a 

words on which we will make no comment. God gave 
them up to passions of degradation: He banded them 
over, self-bound, to the helpless slavery of lust; which 
indicates how the man who will have his own way is 
all the while a sufferer, though by his own fault. 

May we listen, not as those who are sitting in 
judgment on paganism, but as those who stand beside 
the accused and sentenced, to confess that we too share 
the fall, and stand, if we stand, by grace alone. 

And now let us withdraw every outward look, and 
calmly and in a silent hour, look in. Do we, do you .. 
do I, stand outside this first chapter of Romans? Are 
we definitely prepared to say that the heart which we 
carry in our bosoms, whatever our friend's heart may 

be, is such that under no circumstance could it, being 
what it is, possibly develope the forms of evil branded 
in this chapter? \Vho can understand his errors? Who 
has so encountered temptation. in all its typical forms 
that be can say, with even approximate truth, tl1at he 
knows his own strength. and his own weakness exactly 
as they are? A chief of the Refermatiou, seeing a 
murderer carried off to be executed, exclain:ted, "There 
goes John Bradford but for the grace of Goo:, 

moral personality, made in the image of a holy God, the Shall There Be a Oneness Among Us 
vital air of his morhllife must be fidelity to his God , As a Denomination? 
Let man think of God as less than All. and be will By Eld. R. H. Emerson 
think of himself less worthily; not less proudly perhaps. My judgment answers yes. Why? Because it 
but less worthily, because he is not in that true and will save critici~m and will give us a better influence· 
wonderful relaticn to tbe Etett1al Good. · \Vr~:mg in as a religious body. I wish to call .~ttention to a few 
himself will tend surely to seem less awful; and. ,right ._ .. .th.Jngs as f;utfderstand~the -Bible to teach, and how "the 
will seem less necessary and great, And nothing, liter- · Lord's Supper and feet-washing should be conducted 
ally nothing, from any region higher than himself can to be Biblical, if the Gem will give me space. 
ev~r come to supply the blank where God should be, I think: there is a Bible rulh1g on this subject, and 
hut "is not. . that Christ was careful to give us an exact example,. 

··. . "God gave them up.' ' So say the Scriptures else.. and; if it is not followed, it is n·ot pleasing to the Lord~ 
where: "So I gave them up unto their own hearts' The Lord's ·Supper was instituted by the Lont 
lust" (Ps. 81:12); "T.hen God turned and gave them while· eating the Paschal Supper (Matt. 26; -Mark 14; 
up to worship the host of heaven" (Acts 7:42). So Luke 22), and the feet washivg was instituted after 
agree verses 24, 26, 28 of this first chapter of Romans . eatin.g the lord's Supper (Jn. l3). "And it was night.''" 
It is a fearful. thought, but th~ inmost conscience, once In such a church service as this what should be first?
awake, affirms the righteousness of the thit~g. J. The table should be nice and clean with two-

So He gave them up in their desires of their hearts nice clean tablecloths, with t11e emblt-ms between them. 

d 1 f h 
The bread should be speciaily prepared without 1eave1J,. 

an e t t em there where they had placed themselves, , .. , and the wine should be unfermented grape juice. The 
.. m'· the fatal region of self-will, and self-indulgence; table should be prepared and set in front of the stand 

unto uncleanness to dishonor their bodies, '• the in-
t d d 

before preaching begins. God says everything should 
en e temples of the Creator's presence, ' 'among be done in decency and in order. 

themselves.'' or 'in themselves;" for the dishonor may 
be done in a foul solitude, or in a fouler mutuality. 2. The seats should ~e arranged before preaching:-
They perverted the truth of God in the falsehood of as many as possible of those who expect to join in the 

1 
. service to occupy the seats as they come in. 'fhe Bible 

po ythetsm and idols; and "~orshiped and served the states that God is not the author of confusion, and' 
creature more than the Creator, who is blessed for ever. Amen,, it saves conftision in the congregation after preachiug. 

Thus seated they are ready for the sermon on the sub
ject. After the sermon is over the preacher conducting 
the service should read or quote 1 Cor. 11 :23-30 .. 

As if animated by the word of benediction. the 
ap~stle returns to denounce "the abomnable things 
wh1ch God hateth" with still more terrible plainness, (Continued on page 19) 
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1,E~itnrial 
Receive That You May Give: 

Give That You May Receive 
When we stop giving, God stops giving to us. 

If we fail to use what He gives us we lose it. But like 
Peter and John, we may not have gold and silver to 
give; but, like them, we should have something else to 
give. The reason why so many have so Jittle today is 
because they sit down to enjoy alone what the Lord 
gives them. Jesus said to His disciples, ·'Freely ye 
have received, freely eive." Paul said (Act~ 20 :35), 
"Remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, 
It is more blessed to give than to receive." Solomon 
said (Prov. 11:24). "There is that scattereth, and yet 
increaseth; and there is th<:Jt withholdeth more than is 
meet, but it tendeth to pow~rty." If we do not know 
God as ou r All and acknowledge Him as the Giver of 
all that we pJssess, we are apt to allow Satan to per
suade us that we have little or nothing \\e can spare, 
and will never know the blessedness that comes from 
giving freely unto the Lord for the advancement of His 
cause. Since God has given us what we have, tho it 
may be little, we should give it or use it as He directs; 
{or in no other way will our possessions prove to be a 
real blessing. One may possess millions in money or 
what money will buy and live in poverty. It would 
be awful to come to the end of life with nothing but 
money. 

We know that our bodies must have food if they 
grow and have strength. If we are to grow and be 
strong spiritually we must have spiritual food. We 
must eat and grow: also we must eat and 2o. We 
should just take what God gives us and give it out as 
He directs. Mountaintop experiences are fine, but 
there is always something to do in the valley; so the 
all-important thing is what we do when we get warm
ed up. Surely God has a place for every one who will 
hear and obey the word of the Lord. 

God has a message for every one, and whosoever 
listens long enough to God has a message for men. 
God uses men to speak His messages to men, but only 
a few listen long enough to hear what God bas to say . 
A painter looks longu and deeper than other peo{Jle 
do, then he puts what he sees in a picture. A poet 
looks and thinks deeply then writes what he sees. 
A messenger for God receives the words of God into 
his heart, and hears them with his ears, then he tells 
them to others. The word of the Lord cannot be suc
cessfully preached uutil it has been received and di
gested by the preacher. If the word of the Lord is 
sweet to the preacher he can make it attractive to 
others. But how sh<:Jll one who does not know the 
Lord introduce Him to others? "The husbandman 
that laboureth must be first partaker of the fruits." 
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From The f!e!d 
Program 

Indian Cree~ Association of Free \Vi11 Baptist 
to be held at Blue Eye, Mo., Aug. 28 to Sept. rst. 

Wednesday, Aug. 28th, 8:00 p. m. 
Introductory Sermon ________ . Eld. Ronald Hollars 

Thursday, Aug. 29th 
8:45 a. rn. Called to order by Moderator. Open by 

singing, Scripture reHding, and pra) er. 
9:00 a. rn. Receiving of ehurch letters, seating of 

delegates, call for petitionary letters, and election of 
officers. 

10:00 a m. Appointment of committers, call for cor
responding letters, call for partial report pulpit 
committee. 

11:00 a.m. - -- -- -- ---------- ·' __________ Preaching 
12:00 m. __________________________________ _ Noon 
1:30 p. m. __ ____ ____ _ .. _. _ . ___________ . _Devotional 

1:45 p.m. Reatling of minutes of morning session 
call for report of Executive Board 

2:15 p.m. Ordaining Council proceed with work, if 
there be any on hand. 

3:00 p. m. Call for report of committees. 
3:30 p. n'l. Call for partial report of pulpit committfe. 
4:00p.m---------------------------- Adjournment 
8:00 p. m. ________________________ ____ ___ Preaching 

Friday, Aug. 30th. 
8:45 a. m. Call to order by Moderator. Devotional 
9:00 a. m. Reading minutes of previous session, call 

for report of committee on Sunday schools, dis
cussion of Sunday schools. 

10:00 a.m. Call for report of committee on "Home 
Mission Work;" discussion of missions. 

10:50 a, m. Enro_llment of ministers and deacons 
11:00 a.m. __________ ·--------------- ----Preaching 
12:00 m. _______ ________________ __ _______ _ - __ Noon 

1:30 p.m. ______ -~-----------------------Devotional 
1:45 p. m. Reading minutes of morning session. 
2:00 p. m. Call for corresponding letters, call for report 

of committee on Free Will Baptist Leagues, dis
discussion of leagues. 

3:45 p. m. Call for report of committees in general 
4:00 p m. ------- ----------- _______ Adjournment 
8:00 p. m. Preaching, the observance of the ordinances 

of communion and feet washing. 

Saturday, Aug. 31st. 
8:45 a. m. Call to order by Moderator. Devotional 
9:00 a. m. Reading minutes of previous session, elec

tion of delegates to State Association to be held at 
Flat River. Mo., Oct, 16 to 20, 1929. 

10:00 a.m. Call for report of outstanding committees 
11:00 a.m. ___ _________ ·----- ____________ Preaching 
12.00 m. _____ , __________ _________________ ___ Noon 
1:30 p. m. ____________________ ___ .,. ______ Devotiona

1 

1:45 p. rn. Reading minutes of morning session 
2:00 p. m. Call for reports of ministers and granting 

of credentials to same. 
3:00 p. m. Final call for committee reports and the 

considering of all other n~cessary business. 
4:00 p. m. Reading minutes and adjournment. 
8:00 p. m. _ ~ __________________________ Preaching 

Sundtly, Sept. 1st. 
10:00 a.m. ______ ,.. __ -----_-----·- ____ .Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. ____________________________ Preaching 
8:00 p. m. ______________________________ Preaching 

Be sure your church is well represented, bJth by 
delegates and plenty of finance for printing the min
utes, and to send to the State Association. 

Flat River, Mo. 
Dear Editor of the Gem: In the June issue of the 

Gem I see but very little from Flat River, for why I 
cannot tell. 

I think that every reader of the Gem will agree 
with me that FJat Hiver is the center of attraction for 
Southeast Missouri. The great magnetic needle is at
tracted to Flat River from all parts and points of the 
world, so far as news is concerned: in Flat River the 
very streets are overflowing \',i th news . 1 bue a:e T: ~e 

a ·:t :nu:.·:e~ : n ~.~e E3'eet off at Rhertl€IJ de. t an 
in any othE-r rural town in the state There is a great£r 
volume of business of all kinds in Flat River every day 
than in any other town in S. E. Missouri. There is more 
prosperity in Flat River than can be found in any other 
part of the state. Flat River is the money center of 
S. E. Missouri and her daily cash expenditures are 
counted by the millions. People come to Flat River 
from all parts of the world to transact business: they 
come here to live and to die, and to be buried here. 

Yesterday, June 30th, Sister McAdams preached, 
at the Free Will Baptist Church, the funeral of an old 
man who had come here to live and die. He was laid 
to rest in one of the great cemeteries of Flat River. 

At Oak Grove Church, an annex to Flat River. 
June 30th, was held one of the most interesting Sun
d~y School Conventions ever held in S. E. Missouri. · 

There are ten churches m Flat River aJI of which 
are filled at nearly every service, and the great cry is 
"More room." 

Three leading papers printed are in Flat River: 
''The Lead Belt News," ''The Sun," and "The Daily 
Reminder," and, yet there is room for the Gem to be
come a ~reat paper for good, if it only had its head
quarters in Flat River. The people of Flat River do 
things that count. Flat River al~o l1as a Y. M. C. A. 
that is conducted on a strictly Christ ian basis, and is 
a great power for good throughout southea~t Missouri. 

Flat River can boast of more fraternal orders than 
any other town for many miles arouud and their motto 
is ·'Brotherly love, relief and truth." No one ever 
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comes to our town io distress or 
trouble that does no' find immediate 
help in time of need. 

It would take volumes to tell of 
the greatness of Flat River, but I can 
not close this article without making 
mention of the Christian League 
and the Christian Mission of the 
Lead Belt. They are a wonderful 
power for good in this country and 
many are the precious souls that 
have been made happy by and 
through their work of Jove and 
ldndness. They feed the poor, 
clothe the naked. care for the sick, 
bury the dead and plant flowers on 
their graves, and many there will be 
that will rise up in the judgment to 
call them blessed. 

With love to all, 
W. H. Adams, 

Stahl, l\Iissouri 

Dear Friends:-We take the Gem, 
and think it the best church paper 
yet. As I am sending a new 
subseription, thought I wouid write 
a few lines and tell you a little 
a 1out our chu rch. 

This is the Bethel F. W. t3. church. 
We hadn't had a pastor for some 
time. until Elder Miller started 
coming every Thursday and Friday 
night before the third Sunday in 
the mouth. He is pastoring other 
churches every Sunday. so could 
nor come any other time. We 
surely appreciate his interest in us 
at ijethel. He brought Eld. Ezra 
House over to hold services for us 
Monday night. He gave us a real 
sermon: 

We need more preachers in this 
part of the Stat~. Bro. Miller is the 
only one here giving full time to the 
work. It surely keeps him busy, 
and he can not cover all the ter
ritory. He is leaving us in Septem
ber, and we shall surely miss 
him. 

We bave Sunday School at 
Bethet Bro. Ferguson <'Omes once 
in a white and holds a series of 
meetings for us. We appreciate his 
flervices, and enjoy his articles in 
the Gem . He writes just like he 
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talks, so it is almost like having a 
short visit with him. 

Bro. Charlie Mann is coming to 
hold services for l!S on the second . . 

Sunday in July. 
Hoping the Gem success 1 remain, 

Your sister in Christ, 
Mrs. Wilber Casey. 

Greentop, Mo. 
Dear Gem Readers:-I will try 

once again to write to the paper. I 
think the paper a good one, and 
sure do wish it was in every Free 
Will Baptist home, at least, and 
all others would be blessed by it. 

Dear readers, I wonder how many 
of us are doing all we can to win 
the lost to Christ. I feel like I do less 
than any one, but, ob, how I do 
want to be busy in the service of my 
blessed Savior. 

I oflen think how many times I 
have grieved the heart of him who 
has done so much for me. Oh, can . 
uot we see, when we fail to do just 
what he wants us to do, that it 
makes another scar on His dear 
heart? 

It surely makes my heart ache to 
see so many that do not care about 
their souls. Just where lies most 
of the trouble with the world today? 
I am afraid a great deal of it is 
because we are not living Christ 
every day. I believe that if every 
professor of religion was living as 
close to the Lord as they should, we 
could see souls corning to Christ 
at every service. I ask all those 
who read this to pray for me that I 
may live so close to my dear Sa vi or 
that I can help bring the lost to 
Christ. I feel that my life has been 
such a failure. It seems like I never 
get anything done, and oh. I 
want to be in His great w-ork all the 
timer 

The Northeast Mo. Association 
held their Fifth Sunday meeting 
at the Hazel Creek Union Church. 
All but two of the clmrches were 
welJ represented. There was a large 

crowd there. Eld. E. T. House of 
Santa Rosa. Mo. was with us. Eld. 
House preached at eleven o'clock, 

5 

subject, "Relief through prayer." 
Wish every one could have heard 
his sermon . 

Had a talk by Eld. C. E. Mann in 
the afternoon, and a testimony 
meeting. The Lord was there and 
that to bless. Best of all, one young 
mother gave her heart to God, 

Eld. House was to preach Sunday 
night, but it was uot my privilege to 
be there, so can not report the 
service that night. 

May God bless all who read this• 
and may each one of us strive to 
make the world better by our lives. 

Bessie F. Fowler. 

No1·theast Mo. Assoeiat.iou 
(Receit'ed too late to classify) 

THE NORTHEAST MISSOURI 
Association will convene with the 
New Harmony Church. two and 
one~llalf miles west of GreentopJ 
Missouri, beginning on Thursday 
nidht before the 4th Sunday in 

0 

August! 
Miss Bessie F. Fowler, Clerk, 

Greentop, Mo., R. 4 

Greentop, ~lo. 

Dear Bro. Brown and all the 
Readers of the Gem, Greeting: I am 
sitting here wondering if any of you 
would be ai glad to hear from me, 
as I am to hear from you. I sure love 
the Gem· 

I don't get to go to meeting 
much any more, as we have no 
way to go only to \valk, and it is too
far to walk. But I surely do love to 
hear our dear pastor preach. Bro. 
J F. Miller is our pastor, and I 
don't think he can be beat . 

I want to do all I can for the Eree 
Will Baptist Gem and the cause of 
Christ. 

I think the Children's Department 
is fine. Would like to hear from 
more of the youug folks. I am 
personally acquainted with ··uncle 
Chftrley," and we Jove him too. I 
wish some of you children here at 
New Harmony would write to the 
Department. I like to hear from 
all, but it surely makes my heart 
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rejoice to hear from ~ome one I 
know, so I t hougbt I would write, t 

and if this escupes the waste basket 
will write again . 

0 .1e of G Jd '!j c hildren, 
Mrs. Isa bel Fowler. 

H;trtvill<•, ~lo., .July 17th. 
Brothtr Editor and Gem Readers: 

I certaiuly do e1Jjoy rebding the 
Gem; aud think it the btst paper 
we have ever had. I will try to get 
more snbscripli(Jl.~s. I don't undtr
stuud why all free Will Baptist 
don't tul\e lbe " Gem." 

May God's richest blessings be 
yours to enjoy, and may Gud ble~s 
you all in this great work. 

Mrs. Una Claxton. 

St. Louis, 1\'lo., July 16th. 
Dear Readers of the Gem; The 

following is a report of our work for 
past quarter: Members receivrd 
into tlle fdlo'rvship of the chmch, 
17; baptisms, 12. Our finances are 
in the best shape they have been in 
since our organization. 

Our Sunday school is doing fine 
work, and is holding up fine during 
the hot weather. 

Our prayt:r meetings are well at
tended, and a number have been 
saved in them. 

Sunday, July 7th was a good day 
for us: three baptized. And one 
new member received July 14th. 
This makes four on our last coufer
ence qr. before the Y early Meeting. 

Sister Barrows who has been our 
organist and leader of our young 
people died on Monday, July 8tli. 
We bow our heads in submission to 
God's will. The church, perhaps, 
miss her more than it would miss 
me as pastor, if I were called away. 
She was organist, taught a class in 
Sunday school, was the leader in 
the Young People's Union, and gave 
music lessons once a week. May 
God give .us some one to take her 
place. She was sick for several 
months, and bore her suffering pa
tiently. She always met her friends 
with a smile.-W. C. Hill, Pastor, 

Free Will Baptist Church, 
611 Rutger St., St. Louis, Mo. 

St. Louis, 1\lo., .July 16th. Hannon, Mo.-R R Thomas; 0 G 

Dear Readers of the Gem: The Bicknell 
Hector, Ark.--Eld. T H Dixon 

following is a report of our Young Hartville, Mo. --Mrs. Lina Claxton ; 
People's Union. At presf>nt we ha.Y.e.,. wm. Nickle 
forty-six ( 46) members in our Union Mansfield, Mo.--Wm. Shelton, Rl 
and every one of them a soul win- Miami, Okla.--W L Sloan, R4 
ner for Christ. 'Ve have many soul Macomb, Mo.--J H Findley, Rl, B27 

· · t· d Mt. Grove, Mo.--0 L Claxton, R7; 
sttrnug mee mgs, an every mem- w M Ballard, R4 
ber will testify and pray · in public. Niangua, Mo.--Percy Sell 
Our attendance ha$ been steadily 'in- · Norwood, Mo.-·W. A Pope, Rl; Mrs. 
creasing and, in the last three weeks, · Sarah McCall 
we have added four new me mbers. Novinger, Mo. --Mrs. Wm. Elsea 

Oak Grove, Ark,- -Mrs. Monroe Butler 
We are doing much toward the up- Picher, Okla.--C H Ballinger, 326 N. 
building of the Lord's kingdom here Vantage; Mrs. Clara Slaight,. 400 Col
in this church. lege St; Mr8. E C Whitehead, 419 

At the present time our lHarts Emily St 
are filled with sorrow because of the St. Louis, Mo.--Ora Mae McKinney 

Davis, 909 S. Sarah St. 
death of our dearly beloved sister, Santa Rosa, Mo. --Mrs. Eliza Minor 
Elizabeth Barrows. She "as dearly Seymour, Mo.--J L Silvey, R5; 0 L 
loved by every one and her smile, Claxton, R2; Harry Johns, R5; Eld. 
and her words of encouragement John W Silvey, R5 
will be sadly missed by every mem- Springfield, Mo. -J A Mustain, B42, 

ber of our union. She did much R1l 
':'reece, Kans. --L M Rowden; H M 

toward organizing our Young Pto- sa~·age. B685; J w Harmon; J H Cohen 
pies' Union and, at its organization, Yan Hill, Tenn.-Rev. W H Morelock 
she was chosen as our leader. She 
was an accon.pl~~Led musician, un
derst:uiding both instrumtnta l and 
vocal music. She was the organist 
for our Union as well as for the 
church. In her death our loss is 
great, but we submit our wills to the 
will of God. 

Bro. Brown, we like the Gem fine, 
and think it fills a place long need
ed to be filled in the ranks the Free 
Will Baptist denomination. 

Charley A. Hill, Secretary, 
Young People's Union, 

First F. W. B. Church, 
611 Rutger St.. St. Louis, Mo. 

Subscriptions Received 
May 23J.·d to .July 23rd. 

Alton, Mo.-D L Blankenship, R4 
Bonne Terre, Mo. -Odelia Rice, Rl 
Blue Eye, Mo. - Mrs. W N Cornelson; 

Gladys Taylor 
Bryant, Mo. - Mrs. Sarah Hall 
Cardin, Okla. - W B Tipton, B83 
Douthat, Okla.- Enoch Jones, B95 
Denison, Tex.-Miss Tommie Franklin 

Box 518 
Enon, Ark. - Mi ss Ellen Riley 
Farmington, Mo. -G W Rosener, R2 
Ft. Cobb, Okla.-Eld. S P Pitts, R4 
Gravelly, Ark. - Eld. C C Kitchens; 

P F Robinson; Mrs. Augusta Yeates 
Galena, Kans. - Eld. Geo. Foust 
Huggi-ns, Mo. - · N E Enyder 

The ~orthwest ~lisaouri 
Association will convene Thursday 
night before the fourth Sunday in 
August, 1929. at our Center Point 
Church, near Santa Rosa, Mo. 

Eld. W. R. Rush, Moderator. 
Miss Melba White, CJk., Hemple, Mo. 

Notice 
The Annual Home Coming at 

Mt. Zion Church, north of Platts
burg, Mo. (in the Starfield neigh
borhood), will be held the first Sun
day iu August, 1929. 

Followit1g th e Home Coming, the 
Church will hold its revival meeting 

THE last of ,June the editor had 
the pleasure of l;eing for a ~hort 

time at three 5th Sunday meetings: 
two in Union Association and one in 
Indian Cre~k Associaton, of the Mo. 
State work. We eujoyed very much 
to meet with these good people, and 
25 of them subscribed for the Gem. 

We will be pushing the work on 
the Sept. issue of the Gem so we can 
attend Associations the last of Aug. 
and the first part of Stpt. 
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' CHILDREN S DEPARTMENT 
"Uncle Charley, n Editor. 

H ere. is a nice Jetter received the Gem. Therefore we have deci<i. 
from Loreda and Loraine Mann ed to extend the time until some 

and brings an invitatioiJ for a .big time in the "future, but the Bible 
play, as well as the sad note in will be given away just as sure as·· 
regard t.o, the Joss of their chinch. It ·. there ·are boys and. girls who are 
will be remeri1bered that the Phi1a- wi·lling to· work : for it. . Send .Y:our 
delphi~ Oh.urch is the place where · nam-e to editor B.· F· Brown and .. 
the M:fs~ot{~i· State Conference was ·. tell- him you are trying for the· 
organized." as well ·as th·e Cb-~per-·· Bible Addres·s your letters to . . 
ative· A8sociation.· We are h~viot· .. · Elder B. F'. Brown, TecumsE-h, 
their letter. printe~d · in order· th.at. Oklahoma. 
yo.u · .. may beqome interest~d .;·~.n ·: · .. ·· .. ·;'\fin ("\ Bilile 
writing Uncle Charley too. Well children, ~Uncle Charley's 

Pattonsburg, ~lo. proposition about \•.-inning a Bible 
Dear Uncle Charley:-Our Darldy still stands. Here it is. I am g.,iog 

tahes the Free Will Baptist Gem, to give to the bGy or girl who 
and we always like to have the secures the most subscriptions fvr 
story section read tu u8; so we are the Gen1 bet ween now and some 
asking him to help us write you. time in the future. (t;1e date will be 
\Ve go to the Philadelphia Sunday given later) a fin~ Bible. r.fhis Bible 
School every Sunday except when it would cost you five or six dollars 
rains. Our papa is superintendent. at the store. Of c:mrse we are going 
and we have good times at Sunday to cou ut on you putting forth an 
School. effort because it is a prize worth 

Bro. House is our pastor and wor.kt.ng for, .and ~one n1any of the 
preaches once a month at our older people would apprrciate. Just 
church, ooly we don't have any send it' your subscriptions to the 
church now because it is burned Gem, and tell Brother Brown to list 
down, so he preaches at the sd10ol- your name as one who is trying for 
house, but they are goin~ to build a the BiLle. Address him ut, 
new church house before long. Tecurn<:eh , Oklahoma. 

We wish you could come and play -----·----
with us some time. We have a 
swing out in the grape arbor, and 
playhouse out there too. W t have 
a baby brother too,- only he is not 
big enough to play very much. His 
n:.me is John Charles, but most of 
the time we call him John boy. 

Your little friends 
Loreda and Loraine Mann. 

Cbildreu's Department 
Owing to the fact that we are 

unable to move the "Gem" at the 
present time, Elder Brown has 
suggested that we extend the time 
of giving away the Bible to the 

'· winner of the boy~ and . girls in the 
contest of . securing subscriber~ for 

5th Sunday Meeting a Success 
The Hnz("l Cn'el< Union F. W. B 

Church enjoyed one of the best 
days in the history of the chnr<'h, 
Sunday Jllne 30, 1929. The pro-
gram wRs as f1>llows: · 

Sunday S. ope11ed at ten o'clocl\ 
with Supt. Bro. H. H. Fil!<ins in 
charge. This being review day, the 
quarter of lessons was reviewed by 
Eld C. E. Mann. 

At the close of the S. S. hour, 
.Ja~. F. Miller, pustor of the church 
took charge, and made a few re
marks and extended a welcome 
to all. After the address of welcome 
Eld. C. E Mann read a Scripture les-

...... _ _.... _____ -

son and offered prayer. 
We were very fortunate in having 

with us on that day a number tf 
men from Qyeen City, Mo. who are 
well trained singers. This Men· s 
Chorus then rendE-red two numbertt, 
as good as the best. Rev. W. F. 
Sterns, their itstructor, did . a fine 
job leading the chorus, and the 
singing was enjoy.td by all. 

The chnrch again was fortunate 
to hay·e ·with us one of ou~ leading 
pastors,. Eld. E .. T. House of Santa 
Rosa, Mo. who brol\e to us the bread 
of life, using as hi's theme, ."Soul 
Relief throug·h Praye·r.·• We were 
soon ·lost-· to everything around us~ 
and as Bro. blouse so ably dealt Ytith 
his subject, we saw nothing but 
the love of a Savior. Every ene 
must have been blest by the 
messag~. 

T~eu CcLlle noon, and with the 
great crowd of people ~ olJ \H.uld 
wonder-and then the baskets and 
boxes. begnn to be unpacktd, ar~d as 
fiue a dinner as any one ever saw 
was spread, and we found an abun
dance of food for 8JI. 

After noon the st-rvice was called 
to order with singing by tlJe con
gregatiou. The Me11's tlJ<nus fn m 
Que e u li t ) tl. e u t co k di a r t: t a L d 
sang severc.J nu rn tH rs. 

Again tLe pd~tvr made a few 
remarks. 

Among other good 11umbers we 
\<\'He fa von d ""itiJ a tolo by 
Sc:harle11e Millt·' r. fhis little ~ill 

~·hose life is so swet·l aud pUle just 
carried U8 iu to the very pre~eiH.:e 
of God with htr nuuJber. 

Then Bro Mann came again with 
a message, not so long but right t() 

the point, and led an olJ-fasbioned 
praise service. Surely, it was fine. 

After the blessed hours of the 
day, and just jn the closing of the 
afternoon servic< s, the sweet spirit 
of the Lord moved, and God sealed 
the day with t be conversion of a 
precious soul. 

Su,nd<:)y night service was fine. 
Bro. House brought the message and 
we all enjoyed it very much. 

J. F. Miller, Pastor. 
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"Stop! Look! Listen! 
By Eld. M. Cleaver 

Well. Brethren, I come to yon this 
time with a short message that I 
have had under consideration for 
some time, that it~~, "Stop! Look! 
Listen! You will find a text for this 
suhject in the Go~peJ. According ro 
St. John. 19th chaot~r and 14th 
v .. rae. The~e are the words Pilat~ 
spoke to the Jews in regard to 
onr lontt-snfferintt Masff!r, Jesu~, 
•.• Behold your King! ··o~hoJd" bein~ 
the foremo~t wnrd of this t.e,ct I 
wiJl f!lldf'avor to u~e this word for 
what few remarkR I RhalJ tnftk~. ~ot 
becaus~ of its singJene~s. but hecaus~ 
of its depth. 

I come to yon with thi8 i!reat 
word, "Bt!hoM .'' conr-id,.rin~ it from 
thrP.e anf;!)Ps, "Stop! Look! Li~ten! I . 
find von may find. and AlJ others 

' mav find that whPn thiR word is 
mentioned. God in hi~ etPrnal ~ood
nes~ jq tryinR to call onr attention to 
somethin~ of great importance. 

Some of you brethren may have 
heard me speak on this Rubject, 
some have not, but in God's ~ond. 
ness to man, there isn't anything 
that man. poor mortal man, can 
exchange to his God, until he can 
see himself in God's Jooking.gJa~~. 
an<l will hegin to use the means of 
grace God has given him. God's 
ways and OIJf ways are Ro contrary 
to each othPr, hut when ~e. as 
mortal men and women begin to 
see ourselves as God ~ee~ us, it is 
then our talk, our thou~hts and onr 
minds are carried off of our felJow 
man, and eentered on ourselvPs. 
All of our great men in past history, 
even in the Apo~tolic Age, were 
men that saw themselvPs and their 
weakness in the presence of the 
great Jehovah. 

Daniel who was annotmcfd hy 
the Angel Gabriel as one well
belovPd, in that grE>at vision, cried 
out in anguish of soul and said, "My 
comeline~s was turned in me into 
corruption, and I retained no 
strength.'' (Dan. R:lO) . Ye~. he .saw 
himself in God's look ing-gJass. 

David tells us in the 51st Psalm 

just h ow he felt, and whom he had 
sinned against: "Against thee, and 
thee only. have I sinned, and done 
this evil in thy sight: that thou 
mightest be justifit>d when thou 
speakest, and be clear when thou 
judgt"st. Behold J was shapen in 
iniquity: and in ain did my mother . .. conce1 ve me, 

Isaiah tells Ul io the 6th chapter 
and 5th v~rse just how he felt when 
God revealed a part of His mojeaty 
unto him in that great visi<.n: "Then 
aaid 1-. Woe is me! for I am 
undone; becauae I am a man or 
unclean lip8, and I dwell in th~ 
midst o(.~ peo~le of uncle a~ lips: for 
mine 6y~·haY'e;8"een the King, the 

~-

Lord of hosts." 
~,..,._.,_,~".It • • .f _.. _. 

When the prodigal l'on ttaw him-
self, he confessed his sins and that 
he was not worthy. 

Peter fell at the Master's feet and 
said, "I am a 8inful man 0 Lord.·· 

The publican that prayed in the 
temple smote hjs breast and taid, 
·'Lord, be merciful to me a sinner:• 

God has used hia followers oft he 
past to brighten the paths of other~. 
The life of a well beloved brother of 
mine, and_ otffers, just yesterday 
was laid to 'rest in the Bet~Mrl. Cern. 
etery t BarrV t/tr~~ Mo. N~ <doubt 
God in his still, small voice has told 
many, by this incident, to take 
warning and be prepared. This 
brother was a brother of our beloved 
minister, Winhrd Davis, Mo. State 
Evangelist. But, thank God, for the . 
hope he had in his heart! Death is 
only swallowed up in victory. Read 
the 3rd chapter of Revelations. 
God i~ talking to a church that have 
said in their hearts, •• We are 
wealthy_, cultured; d·o not need for 
any thing. But God in his tender 
mercy and sympathy speaks to 
them and says, "Behold. I stand 

always a comfort to me if I can 
pelp my poor faJlen brother in flesh 
or in spirit. 

Imagine a case in Jerusalem,. 
nearJy two thousand years ago, of a 
man sentE-nced to a cruel death on 
a cross. They have him in the jail. 
His people are visiting him, com
forting him and doing any and 
an things in their power for him .. 
His family is there to eee him. -No
doubt, when he would grasp one 
of thoae sweet babes in hit arms be 
would draw them to his breaat and 
wish th~m well. Ala~·] That tryint 
hour comes. The areal rock is loosed 
and there comes a ~~tlice from the 
distance ringfi1g out, "Barabbae~ 

~ you are free~t* Go ·OD·"'back home.,,.· 
But Barabbas cries out, ''What f 
Free?'' The jailer Bays, "Y t'S, you 
are free. Jesus ia ioing to take 
your place on the crosp.'' How 
ev,•ept this must have soundt d to
Barabbas! 

WeiJ. friends, this is just what tl-e 
Go8pel means to us! It is God's 
message of pardon. He is speaking 
to you and me saying, "Stop! Loo~ ! 

Listen!'' Then we find' Him talking 
to us. Let's listen tO" what He has to
say, for whent=~lie speaks all the
ends of the earth should bow their 
heads to listen. So what 5lay you? 
That you and I decide that from 
from this time on, we will never 
hunt for popularity. fame or honor,. 
but just listen to the Jast pra~ er in 
the book hy our Master, "Surely I 
come quickly, Amen. Even so, 
cornP, Lord Jt>sus. . 

Brethren, pray for me, and God's 
eternal causP. 
·: .Hopipg what I've said "ill be a 
source of comfort to some one, and 
will ht:lp lift in place of cast down. 

at the door and knock: if any man We can never heal the needs we 
hear my voice, and open the door: do not fftl. 
I will come in to him, and will sup - o-
with him , and he wilh me." • The people who fear God mcst. 

But the next "bthold" we come · are least afraid of men. 
to is that of the Gospt-1. "Behold, -o-
1 brini! you good tidings of great 1t is as easy to nm an en~ir.~ 
joy." Preaching the Gospel is without fite, as:-to kffP up a cburcb 
sometl•ing I reaUy · kf~e ·tcr1f<f. It is .. without a prayn mfeth g 
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Bl-Jsba~z~.r"g li'cast [August 4, 1929 

•• 

, . ( Te1 1 ~¥~·n;~~e .. i ·~::on) 
'i'•·r.t..--nn-lki :>: 1 :=n . 

DnniPl 5:17-28 
.. 1'7 'l.'hen DaNiel answerf'd and l'ai1l be

fore. :tk~ :l11jng • .Let thy j4 ·~.be to thy 
~ ~eJ(, t'\nd ~'e thy re~ ;lJ,'d::) to anot.hel'; 

ve'tl will read he v. riting unto the ki'1g, 
~·rid m'ake k'nown to him tht: inte~~mJla.

, 'lion. 
18 0 thou king. the most high God 

gave N~buchadnczzzar thy .rather a 
kingdom, and maje~ty, and g\H·y, hnd 
honour: 

Hr And for the maje~ty that ~1e ga"Ve 
him, all people, natioi.~, and languages 
trembled and feared before him: whom 
he woald he slew; a11d whom he '>vould 
he kept alive; and \Vhom he would he set 
up; and whom he would hP put down. 

20 But when his heart was li'fted up, 
and his ~ind hardened in pritle:he was 
deposed -~'rom his kingly throne, and 
they took h!s glory from hill' : 

21 And he wa" driven from the sons 
of men; and hi~ heart was made J:ke the 
beasts, and his dwelliug was \\ ith the 
wild asses: thev fed him with gras;, li ;e 
oxen, and his body was wet \7ith tile 
dew of heavE-n; till he kne~· that the 
most high God ruled in the kmgd m of 
men, and t!!at he appointeth O\er it 
whomsoever he will. 

Gold<-n Text- Be not. drunk with 
wine wherein is excess. Eph. 5:18. 

P•·nctical Truth Disstpalion and 
prosperity do no t go together. 

Topic-Revelling and Ruin. 
Outline-!. Belshazzar 's impious 

feas t. II. The writing on t he wall. 
III. Belshazzar r eproved. IV. The 
writing interpreted. V. The writing 
fulfilled. 

Time- About B. C. 538. 
Place--Baby Ion. 

Introduction.-The scene "of 
this Jesson is the banqueting hall of 
Belsh;izzar who was joint-king with 
his father Nabonidus king of Baby
lon. A great company was present, 
including the king, his princes, his 
wives, and his concubineE!. 

According to HProditus the city 

' ' '-22 And thou his son, 0 Bell::l:,nzzar, 
ha::;L not humbted thine henrt, though 

.tiwu lme.wcsl all thif:; 

. 2:3 Bnt hast lifte l up th.v~elf agai~st 
'the1

•
1:LOl'd of heav~n; "nd they have 

' brt>11g>ht. t.he vessels of hrs hOUSf' before 
·< t:bee: and Lhou, Dnd thy lvrds, thy wivas, 

and thy t'OUCIIoines, hav<-! drunk wine in 
them; and thou hast praised the god:-; of 
sih e1·, and gold, of bras~. ir·on, \\·ood, 
and stoiH>, which see not, nor hear, nor 
know: and the Gvd in wiNse hand thy 
I· ·t alh is, and whvtiE' are all '.hy ways, 
hast thou not glorified: 

24 Tben was the part of tile hanrlsent 
from him; and Lbis wri tiug was Written. 

i · • 1 , 

25 And this is th<? writing that was 
\\rilt(.ll, MENE, ~lENE, TrJKEL, U
PHAR~I~. 

26 This i03 the interpretation of the 
thing: M E~E. G • hath n n bPred thy 
ldngdom and nni· ed Jt. 

21 TEKEL: Th u art 'ghed in the 
ng. 

PERES: Thy --ngd m . di :!d. 
and ghen to the Mtde.:: and Pt:'r:.L:-.::. 

of Babyton was an exac• S'l wre, 
fourte en miles on eaeh side, enclos
ed with a great wall eighty-:·wven 
feet thiek and thne huu dn d fifty 
feet high, v.ith a vnst ditch just 
outside proporti: ned in width and 
dtpth to the height and thiclmess 
of the wall. The wall eontained 
one hun dred massive gntes of solid 
brass, aud two hundred fifty towers 
on top of the wall. The EutJhrates 
River ran through 1 he city, so the 
great dit ch was filled with water 
round about the city. The city was 
also wonde1 fully built, which was 
proof of the greatness and povver of 
Nebuche:Jdnezzar, and was probably 
the cause of his temporary ins<~nity 
(Dan, 4::30 37). 

h appears that, wi1ile Nnbonidu~ 
·. weiH ont with an army, Balshazzar 

was Jdt to m<1n~1ge the affairs of the 
city. No doubt he felt secure be· 
cause of the gre?t \vails 1 hat sur
rounded the h·1er city, )f't it is 
said that· the ~Iedes and Persians 
J1ad found a way ~·lto the outEr city 
at lea$t three months odor~ they 
tonk full po!!se~sion on the .night of 
Belshazzar's Feast. 

Belshazzar kllew that the Gnd of 
heaven was all-power ful anrl ru1Pd 
in the ldngdnm of men . and that he 
was lifr;ug hirnst-lf up agrtinst Him, 
yet he dared to di~hOJHH' God. 

Mal]~ critic~ have njt eted tile 
Book of Dr1nid as unbistorit:cll m1d 
unre!ialde, hut sit•ce ILany writings . 
have been fpund that pnsitivt'ly 
sttpport it. we. c Hn be sure that it is 
tne very Word 1 f G lei. 

Connnentary, - BELSHAZZAR's 
~~~PIOUS FEMT(v~ 1·4). ThP army of 
C}ru:, \\HS encamped about th e city 
hm the ~c ulltful kin~ BeJ:.hnZZor, 
\\ilh a thou ... and of his I >rds, (princes 
his wi .. ·e~. and his c<,Lcubiues, feel
ing th<>:nselves ~ecure behind tl.e 
great w a II :3. f t>: 1 s 1 t d H IJ rl d r a I rl{ y.. i 11 e . 
And when i11flH:nt>d with wine they 
brought in llle sarre~d vessds wluch 
Nebuchaduezzar had takeu from 
the te111pleoftht> Lord at J erusa lt:>m 
and dranl< wine in them When 
that wbi' h is consecr::~ted to Gqd is 
prostitutf:'d to secula r or profane 
use. God interfens. The feas tns 
also gave honor to the gods of Bab
Y Jon which a]so deserved severe 
rebuke. 

II. THE WRITING ON THE WALL (vs. 
5-16). In the midst of this profane 
revelry, wh en their hearts were 
merry and their ~enses dulled by 
wine, the king and his guests were 
startled when there appeared the 
''fingers of a rn an's hand, and wrote 
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over against the candlestick upon 
the plaster of the wall of the king's 
palace." It was the hand of the 
Unseen One signifying BCJbylon's 
doom hefore the eyes of the king 
and his guilty fellow-revellers. 
When the world is h•ast expecting 
it the Lord Jesus will ~uddenly de
scend from heaven to catch up His 
saints out of this sinful world and 
begin Hisjudgmtnt~ upon the world. 

The king neglected God and His 
prophet Drtniel and cried. " Briug in 
the astrologer:', tbe Chaldeans, and 
the soothsayers." The king's wise 
men could neither read the writing 
nor tell its meaniug. But the queen 
came in and told the ldng about 
Daniel, and said, "Now let Daniel 
be called, and he will show the in· 
terpretation." Daniel was immedi
ately brot in and the king offered 
him, as he had the wise men, that 
he should have a chain of gold about 
his neek, and be the third ruler in 
the hi ngdom. 

HI. BEbSHAZZ AR RfPlWVED ( VS. 17-
24). Daniel w·ould not declare the 
interpretation for reward. but would 
declare i t because God willed it and 
had made it lmown unto him. But 
he did accept the reward afterward. 

Daniel briefly revitwed N~bu
chadnezzar's ' 'kingdom, and majes 
ty, and gl(Jry, and honour, '' whJ 
he took the honor to himself, and 
ignored God. It took him seven 
years to learn his lesson, and to 
lwow that Jthoveh is ''the most 
high God." Then Duniel showed 
Belshazzar that hlj had not erred 
t hrough ignorance, but through de-
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liberat~ contempt of God. Nebu
chadnezzar was deposed because of 
his pride: Belshazzar because he 
was wilfully stubborn. God always 
resists the proud, but giveth grace 
to the humble. 

IV. THE WRITING INTEitPRETED ( vs. 
25-28). Daniel affirmed that 
'

1MENE" signifies, "God hath num
bered thy kingdom, and finished it.'' 
..TEKEL" means, "Thou art weigh
ed in the balances, and art found 
wanting." "PERES" means, "Thy 
kingdom is divided and given to the 
Medes and Persians.'' 

Babylon was tak en when the king 
and his people were in a drunk€n 
revel. The walls were so high and 
thick, and the gates so st rong and 
so much provision had been storf:d, 
and it was thought that no arm y 
could reach them; then, why should 
they be watchful? On with the fea ... t! 
The gods are with us! Sinful meu. 
drunken men, are never conscious 
of their real dangt-r. When we had 
o; ,~u s<:tluon:;, d1ink led ' ung 1 tn 
t o ruin before tt:e eye:; of the lJUblic. 
Does any one want that condition 
to return? 

V. Tm: WRITING FULFILLED ('IS 29-
31). Ima~ediately Dauiel\\as cloth
ed iu scarlet, and a g.Jld cham was 
put about his necl\, aud he was pro· 
claimed the third ruled in the ldng
dom. This was not an empty honor~ 

as one mi~ht think. for Daniel was 
left in a position of power aud au
thm iry and was permitted to remain 
there. He became prime minister 
at the Persian court, aud was used 
of God. 

Lesson VI] Daniel ... \mong the Lions 
Text---Daniel 6 :1-28 

[August 11, 1929 

Dan. 6:10, 11 
10 Now when Daniel knew that the 

writing was signed, he went into his 
house; and his windows being open in 
his chamber toward Jerusalem, he 
kneeled upon his knees three times a 
day, and prayed, and gave thanks be
fore his God. as he did aforetime. 

11 Then these men assembled, and 
found Daniel praying and making sup
plication be fore his God. 

Daniel 6:16-23 
16 Then the king commanded, and 

they brought Daniel, and cast him into 

the den of lions. Now the king spake 
and said unto Daniel, Thy God whom 
thou servest continually, he will deliver 
thee. 

17 And a stone was brought, and laid 
upon the mouth of the den; and the king 
sealed it with his own signet, and with 
the signet of his lords; that the purpose 
might not be changed concerning Daniel. 

18 Then the king went to his palace, 
and passed the night fas ting: neither 
were instruments of musick brought be· 
fore him: and his sleep went from him. 
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19 Then the king arose very early in
the morning, and went in haste unto 
the den of lions. 

20 And when he came to the den, he 
cried witq a lamentable voice unto 
Daniel: and the king spake and said to 
Daniel, 0 Daniel, servant of the living 
God, is thy God, whom thou servest 
continually, able to deliver thee from 
the lions? 

21 Then said Daniel unto the king, 0 
king, live for ever. 

23 My God hath sent his angel, and 
hath shut the lions' mouths, that they 
have not hurt me: forasmuch as before 
him innocency was found in me: and 
also before t hee, 0 king, have I done 
no hurt. 

23 Then was the king exceeding glad 
for him, and commanded that they 
should take Daniel up out the den. So 
Daniel was taken up out of the den, and 
no manner of hurt was found upon him, 
because he believed in his God. 

Golden Tt·xi-The angel of the Lord encamp
eth rr,und about them that fear him, and deliv
e~e:h them. Psalm 34:? . 

Practical Truth-The best and the wisest 
persors somet imes fall into deep trouble. 

T• 1•lc- Tile Courage of Faith. 
( .·1. -1 Da 'el's positicn. II. A wicked 

p • c~ ·sed. Il ::l~o.e:·s steadfastness. IV. 
Danl.:::l 's de 1verance f(o m t he lions. V. Darius' 
decree. 

Time- About B. C. 538. 
Plac(·-Babylon. ----- -
Introduction-God had fixed 

the number of years for the Baby
lonian Empire and, when that num· 
ber was complete, the hand of God 
appear<:'d and wrote their do0m upon 
the wall. The cup of that nation ·s 
iniq11ity became full on the night 
of Belshazzar's feast. On that very 
night Belshazzar was slain and the 
nation fell into the hand s of the 
Medes and Persians. 

When a nation falls, the states
men usual! y fall with it; but Daniel 
was an exception. For about sixty
fi ve yea rs he had been a ruler in 
Baby ion. And under the Medes 
and Persians Daniel was retained 
and made chief of the three presi
dents to whom the one hundred 
twenty princes must report. 

Daniel was a man of victorious 
faith. Through faith in God he re
fused the king's meat and wine; 
the kin~·s dream with its interpre
tation ,was revealed unto him; he 
had courage to stand before kings 
and tell them of God's judgments 
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upon them; and through faith the 
mouths of the lions were stopped. 

We notice that Daniel was not 
among the guests at Belshazzar's 
feast. He lived so openly for God, 
separated from thE" world, that they 
knew better than to invite him to 
the feast or to the dedication of the 
golden image, etc. 

Men of courage, who were not 
afraid to be faithful to God were 
needed in Daniel's time, and they 
.are needed now. God does not have 
a chance these days tO deliver people 
from li ons' dens and fiery furnaces, 
for they turn from the path of d':JlY 

. when they see it will lead them 
t here. 

Drtnie l was a sweet-spirited man. 
yet he had an u nfli nching courage. 
Though he kne w he would be cast 
into the lions' den fo r praying unto 
God, he continued to pray three 
times a day. Taldng time to pray 
w ill neve r ca use a n y m an to lose 
.aoyth i u~~ he ought t.o keep. Many 
l1ave compromised relig ious princi· 
ples to retain some worldly place 
-or thiug and lo t both. Beware. 

Connnentat·.r-I. DA.-IEL's PO

SITION (\ ~. 1-3). Darius, the new 
~ ing of B 1b~ 1 m, qui ·kJy rer H!uized 
Daniel"~ w· dum ar d ability and 
promoled him until he Wrt;:, next t 
the king in auth 1rit~. bein~ the:fi-:st 
~f the three presidents "ho ' ere 
-over t he tw ntl red twenty princes 
which were over the whole kingdom. 
Daniel was preferred above a ll oth
-ers because an excellent spirit was 
fou nd in him -his spirit was com
tple tely under t he power and influ
.ence of the Svirit o f God; therefore 
his was more excellent tha n the 
-spirits of his u nregenerated fellow 
{)fficers . 

ll. A WICKED PLOT DEVISED(VS. 4 9) 
Daniel had ga ined fa vor with the 
king. Therefore j ealousy w2s a rous
~d in the hearts of his unregenerated 
f ellow officials. Perhaps Daniel's 
rigid policy of justice prevented 
them from making a profit by dis· 
honest dealings; so the sou2ht occa
sion to put him out of the way 
'Ihey could find no fault nor error 

with his administration of the kin&f
dom affairs; so decided that they 
must find occasion "against him 
concerning the law of his God," for 
they knew that Daniel's religion was 
above all things to him. "Then 
these presidents and princes assem
bled together to the king." and pe
titioned him as if their request was 
that of all the officers of the empire, 
as follows: "That whosoever shaH 
ask a petition of any God or man 
for thirty days, save of thee, 0 king, 
shall be ca~t into the den of lions." 
The king. n ot suspecting any treach
ery, but being flattered by there
quest. unthoughtedly granted t be 
peti t ion. Instead of bitter com
plaints agamst his enem ies, Da niel 
prayed. Though v e ry busy with 
the a ffairs of the empire, he found 
time to pray three times a day . 

Ill. D ANIEL's STEADFASTNESS (VB. 10 · 
15). Wh~n Daniel knew that this 
d ecree was signed . though i t was 
a imed directly a t him , .it m ade n o 
ciifference with him. God was en* 
throned in his heart and Hfe. He· 
knew that he would be cast into 
the liolJS · den as ~ou1 as i r 1 as 
known that he <·ontinued his {:foy

ers to God, ) et l e \. ent t h · ~ accu~-
tomed vta .... e t r a a), and 
kneele a G . ' i£h hb 

1 J rusaleru. 
P~. e n e~~ devot-
ed, he \\O'lld ha\e pra~c-d tn secret 
or left off pra~ing. But Daniel "as 
bold and fearless because he had 
t he assurance that his God \\ ould 
de liver him from the lions. 

IV. DANIEL's DELILERANCE FROM THE 

LIONS (vs 16·23) . The king , being 
unable to deliver Dan iel and at the 
sa me t ime obe y the u nalte rable de
cree which h e h ad signed, ordered 
that Da nie l be cast in to the lions' 
den, but said as he did so. "Thy God 
whom t hou servest continually, he 

--·---·---~ 

will deliver thee.'' Perhaps the king 
had heard of the deliverance of the 
three Hebrew children (chapter 3), 
and had hopes for Daniel's deliver
ance. 

The decree was executed, a stone 
was laid upon the mouth of the den. 
and the entrance was sealed with 
the ·king's own signet, and with the 
signet of his lords. The king's seal 
guaranteed that Daniel would not 
be killed by his enemies if he should 
escape; and the seal of the lords 
guaranteed that the king should not 
release Daniel s ecre tly. 

The night tha t Da niel wns i n the 
lions ' den was a sleep less one for 
t he king. I t a p pears that the one 
night was considered ample time 
to finish Daniel's time on earth . for 
very early in ~he morning the king 
has ted to t he den hoping, no doubt , 
that bis beloved Dan it> I was still 
a live. He cried with a lamentable 
voice, hoping that Dauiel would 
hear him and answer, but feared 
t hat he would not. Daniel's reply . 
''My God both sent bis angel, and 
hath shut the liolls' muuths. that 
they have not hurt me,'' must have 
greatly cheered the l i11g. for it says 
tbat he was exceeding glad. and. 

commanded thdt Dat.id be tal{en 
u~ Nit of the den. 

V. DAR! -,• DECREE (\ S. 24-28). 
Ill.tagine the dbma} of i he:-:e men 
'· ho thought to oestro) D<:mitl when 
they saw him alive and unhurt, and 
heard the command of the ldng to 
cast them aud tbeir families into 
the den of lions. And 1 bey wtre all 
quickly devoured . Then the king 
sen t his decr€e througbout his king
dom that the God of Daniel should 
be feared, and declared that "He is 
the liviug God." It is further s ta t ed 
tha t "Daniel prospered in the reign 
of Da rius, and in the reign of Cyrus 
the P en-ian." 

Lesson VII] The Return l~rom Cap tivi ty [Aug. 18, 1929 
T exts-Jer. 29 :10-14; Ezra 1:1-11; Psalm 126:1-6. 

Ezra 1:1-6 
1 Now irr the first vear of Cyrus king 

of Persia, that the word of the Lord by 
the mouth of Jeremiah might be fulfill
ed, the Lord stirred up the spirit of 

Cyrus king of Persia , that he made a 
· proclamation t hroughout all his king

dom, and put it also in wri ting, sayin~, 
2 Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, 

The Lord God of heaven hath given me 
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all the kingdoms of the earth; a1ll1 hath 
charged me to build him an hvuse at 
Jerusalem, w}d('h is i!1 ;Judnh. 

3 'Who is the ·e amnn1~ .\ ou of c.ll l~:s 
people'? his (~od he \;•ith him, und let him 
go up to ,}(>t·u.:-;uiern, whit h i.:-; in Judal., 
and build l!Je house of the Lon.! God o t 
Israel, (he is tht: God,) which is in J e
rusalem. 

4 A >ui whosoever l't"'mnim·! h in an~r 
place ·.vht•J e he ::itljl'urne,h, l•>t IIH~ mP.Jl 
of his pla..:e help him with ~ ilvt>r,, a;-d 
"'ith gold, and \y;t.,l;i. go~ld ·, <lr•d '!Vi h 
beastl', b-':;id s the·:irct"' ill ,,fi'p; iw~ fr>r 
tne h"1:se uf1Gn.Jih;:.. ~:; i!l .J ,, .• ,.,lll ... ,n. 

5 'fiH n l'Me ;q) th~ chir>f 01 he fath
ers of Judn:H awl Tlenjamiu, ~ nd the 
}ll'if'sl~. and the. LeY tes. with all them 
whost> ::;pil·it. Cod had rai::;f•d , to ~r) up to 
tui'd the hou!-'o of the Loid wt i~ h i8 in 
JeruFale'l11. 

6 .~.lnJ all lhey that \\'Ne atH)ll t them 
strength ued their hands with \'P.ssels 

G·•>ldt•n Tc•xt The I c rd hath don e 
great thing-s for us; w h~n·11f we a re 
glad. P.salm 126::1 

l>racti<·zal Tr~1th-GMl':' mp•·,~y J•l'v· 
vides r(>dcmptivn for SL u1 ~ in l,otH1a);!t'. 

ToJ)ic- Histone :3igt ifh sne cf tlte 
Return from CaptiYity . 

0nt1in<' -L Jeremiai-J prop~'-'i s t"'e 
return from Babylon. II. l yru~ decree 
and prepan~tion for the ,·eLum to.} 2 -

rusalem. III. A psalm of d~livera!1Ce. 

Inti·oduct ion-- One hundred 
fifty years before king Cyrus began 
to reign, B C. 550, God, through 
His prophet !saiah, called Cyn1s by 

name aud designattd l1im as His 
.. shepherd" aud as His "anoi11ted,'' 
and foretold the re.bui] ding of J ent
salem and the temple, in \Vhich 
Cyrus should play an important 
part. This is the only instance of a 
Messianic title being applied to a 
Gentile. God spoke of Cyrus a<; 
"His anoiutt-d'' and as ''1\Iy shep
herd '' which mark him as a Cen-

' 
tile type of Christ. Both are ir-
resistible conquerors of Israel':; en
emies; both are rest OJ ers of the 
holy city; throngh both the 11ame 
of God is glorified. 

Thus Cyrus was set apart as ki11g 
by God's providence, to fulfil His 
special purpese. Josephus says that 
Cyrus knew of this prophecy by 
Isaiah and by it was induced to aid 
the captive Jews in rebuilding their 
city and temple. 

of silver, with gold, with ~oods, and 
with beasts, and with precious things, 
be~ide all i bat was willingly offered. 

P:-;alm 126 

1 When the L(ord turned again the 
cai>tivity of Zion, we wen~ like them 
that drear:L 

2 The"t was our mouth fillerl with 
laughter, and our tongue with singing : 
then said tlwy among the heathen, The . ~'" 

Lo1·d hath dor e great thingt for tP~i): 

~; Tiw Lc) . d bath don9 great things for 
us ; '-''IH·reor \"t- 111e g!c.:.d. . ' 

· ~ '!'t:rn 3~a'n ot<r captivHv, 0 'L ord, 
as the ~trf'arn;:; in the south ~ '·' 

5 The) r; ;, t sow in tears shall reap 
in •jo~ . 

(j '•J·Ie'Uidt gocth for'th and ,~mr·eth, 
heari ng J.tecious I'E'E'd, ~L:>ll dotlhrl ... ~s 
come ag~£in with rejo~cing, bring;ng his 
llhe:tve;, with him. 

The retttru of the captivE>:-; to 
the' r city and temple was God's 
doing. Thr ough Jeremiah He fore 
tf ld their ret urn after seventy 
years, and nt the proper time He 
r.dsed up an l moved npon king 
Cyrus to t..:arry Ui. the matter. iuc:t 
3!'- He h1.ro made it kno ~·n .:::0 ma11y 
years IJefore. 

Conunentary--1 JERE'.II \H 

PROPHESIES THE l~ETURN FROM BABYLON 

(Jer. 29:10-14). 1'his passage of 
sc1 iptnre is part of a letter God had 
Jeremiah to write to the captives in 
Habylon . hlse prophets were proph
sying at Jerusalem and aruou g the 
captives, atlli writing letters, telling 
the people that they should not set
tle down and build houses, or in any 
way make provision to stay in Bab
ylon, for they would soon come 
back to their own land and city. 
Son~e belie,•ed these things and 
some could not see how deliverance 
could come to them at all; so there 
was confusion and despair among 
the captives. 

Jeremiah wrote that they should 
settle down, build houses, plant 
gardens, marry and give in marriage; 
for they were to be there seventy 
years, then God would visit them 
and bring them back to their own 
Palestine. All that God speaks and 
plans for man is for llis good, and 
God still has plans for Israel. 

I I. CYRus' DECRI~E AND PREPARATION 

FOR THE RETURN TO J LR'JSALEM (Ezra 
1:1-11). God's promi~e to release 
His peopl~ frvm captiYity a1·d re
turn them to their own la11rl at the 
end of seventy years fell due to be 
accompli~hed in th· first year of 
('~ ru~ ki1· g of Per!::ia. Cyrus \'l\'aS 

Cod's ano3t'tt.d whom He would 
h\~ in n·~toripg I~rael. to h~r laud. 
Thns at the right f me God stirred 
np the spirit of Cyn1s to isstte a 

PfQClnp1f:!.tion t·hat .would c"nse tl:e 
Jews to ass~mhle and prepare tore . 
tl1f1l to Jer:usah:m to, rebttilc1 their 
'city at'rd the ~wuse tjf' God·? As God 
stirred the spirit of the king;, so H e 
stir! ~d the spirit of His .people auJ 
mo\'ed upon their hearts to give 
them ~ holy longing to rebuild the 
ho\tse of God at Jerusalem. It is 

. esti mate'cl that only nbout one in 
si x of the Jews returued to Jeru"'3-
lem. hnt enough returned to accom
plish the work. 

God ga;:e •he'-'e respoa~iYe be?rtc: 
fa\· r · · l.h ·r ·e • ne-
bors, who ga,-e then \"ast trea-..ures 
ior the erect!oa of the hou5e of the 
Lo:-d at J erusa1em. A11d Cyrus 
turned over the vessds of the house 
of God, that they m1gbt return 
them to the temple at Jerusalem. 

I I I. A PSALM OF DELI\ERANCE (.Psa ~ 
126:1-6). A heathen king bad pro
claimed deli veran·::-e to the captives, 
and perhaps tbt:'y sang this psalm) 
as they \Yent up to J ernsalem. The 
psalm appears to be a prophecy of 
the joy iu their hearts because of 
the pri ·.'ilc-ge of going to Jerusalem 
to worship. While great things 
are mentioned with reference to 
their deliyerance, Jewish history 
abounds with ''great thit~ gs" the 
Lord has done for them. 

This psalm may haYe receh·ed a 
fulfillment in the e\·ents following 
the captivity, but it await::; a more 
complete fulfillment in the gath
ering of the Hebrew pEople from 
among the nations. 

If there were 110 sowi11g in tears,. 
there would be no reapi11g in joy. 
As there is no end of weeping here; 
so there will be no end of joy after
ward-to the faithful. 
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Lesson VIII] Rebuilding the Texnple [August 25, 1929 
Texts--Ezra 3:1 to 6:22; Psalm 84:1-12. 

Etra 5:10-13 
1 0 And when the builders laid the foundation of 

the temple of the Lord, they set the priests in their 
apparel with trumpets. and the Levites the sons of 
Asaph with symbals, to praise the Lor~, after the 
ordinance of David kin~r of Israel. 

11 And they san(l to(lether by course in praising 
and i'ivin~r thanks unto the Lord; because he is 
j[Ood, for his mercy endureth for ever toward 
larael. .And all the people shouted with a areat 
shout, when they praised the Lord, bec:auae the 

foundation of the house of the Lord was laid. 
12 But many of the priests and Levitee and 

chief of the fathers, who were ancient men, that 
had seen the first house, when the foundation of 
this house was laid before their eyes, wept with 
a loud voice; and many shouted aloud for joy: 

l I So that the people could not discern the 
nois-e of the shout of joy from the noiee of the 
weepina of the people: for the people ehouted 
with a loud ehout, and the noise was heard 
atar off, 

Golden Text--1 was glad when they at the end o( the seventy y~ars of 
aaid uJtio me, Let us ao into the houee . captivity, a company of .Jewish ex
of the Lord. ·Psalm 122:1. lies (said to number 42,360) came 

Praetieal Truth-:Qu,il~in1the house f.rom Bab"lon to Jerusalem to build 
of God in the ioul is man's most{ im· · J 

portant work. · the city and temple as we study in 
'),'opi~BQjlde!'s of:~9d~a Hou!!4!· _ .. .,. tod~_y'a lesson. 
Outline-I. The wo~ship of God re- . ..).. The thi'rd· temple ... at Jeruaale·m 

stored. II. The found~tion of the te.,- ... was called Herod's temple. It was 
ple laid. III. The rebuilding hindered. the temple of our Lord·s days on 
IV. The work resumed. V. The tern- . . . 
ple completed. VI. The blessedness of earth. Th1s remarable bmldmg was 
God•s house. erectfd hy Herod the king. It is 

Introduction-From he time 
that God said, "Let them make me 
a sanctuary, that I may dwell among 
them.'' until now, God is pleastd to 
have His people worship Him in 
suitable buildings erected to His 
glory. It ii very imporf,a.nt that we 
have ctiurches in wbich.to. worslJip 
God, but we should always worship 
God in the home, and we should be 
just as glad to have a place to wor· 
ship in as we are to have homes to 
live in. 

Three temples were buill in Jeru
salem in Bible timt>s. 1he first tem
ple was built by Solomo .. n and is 
spoken of as Solomon's temple. His 
father David planned this temple 
and gathered much of the mater_i(ll. 
but was not permitted to build it 
because he was a mau of war and 
bad shed mueh blood·. This temple 
was not remarkable for its size, but 
for its beauty and glory. It served 
its purpose for about 400 years. 

The temple of today's lesson is 
called Zerubbabel's temple. Solo
mon·s temple had been destroyed by 
Nebuchadnfzzar at the time of the 
third and last dt> portal ion of the peo· 
pie of Judah, about twenty years 
after the first M Judah were tal<-en 
captive. AbQUl fifty years after the 
destruction of Solomon's temp~e. 

said that it was 48 years in build-
ing. the mAin part of which was 
finished in B. C. 18. 

The house of the Lord today should 
be built after the pattern <Jf the Son 
of God. It should be a place where 
the Lord is rnanifeted to JlJfn. A 
place where God's people asselllble · 
in His name. and realize Hi-, prfs
ence. A place where we gain a 
.,knowledge o, our Lord and Savior." 

Conuuentary-I. TnE WOR~HIP 

OF Goo RE~TORED (vs 1 9) . \..Yhen the 
children of lsrael had l>eeu tMck in 
thrir own laud seven m lilt hs they 
came together at Jerusalem. Tht'Y 
had no established place of wo rship 
but felt that they shoilld worship 
God: so they set up the altar ~nd 
o.ffen d burut .. offel i ngs 11111 o 1 he 
Lord. "From the first day or the 
seventh month began they to offer 
burnt-offering~ unto the Lord." 
When religious services hdd become 
regularly t:~taLlisht d. they at ollce 
turned their attention to the \\Ork 
of rebuilding the temple. 

ll. THE FOUNDATION OF THE TE:\1PLE 

LAID (vs 10-13). The ceremouies 
which attended the laying of the 
temple foundation appear to have 
been very impressive. And there 
was great reJOicing because there 
was to be a visible dwelling place 
of the Lo1d in their mhJst once more. 

Sorrow and joy were closely min· 
gled on this occasion. and both in 
consequence of what God had done 
for His people, past and present. 
The elderly ones among them real
izid that "the ~lory had departed 
from Israel.'' Tl1ey might build a 
house that would satisfy the youngfr 
ones, but to the older ont-s there 
would be something 1ackin~. 

Iff. THI REBUU.DING HINDERED (4:1• 
24). Hardly bud the work starttd 
on the new temple when Israel't 
adversarits (SAmaritan~) ~ctraht to 
hinder the wol'k. They ~ought in 
three ways to accon~plibh tbeir pur
poae: (1) by seeking tQ dntw the. 
Jews into ai1 unreal ti''nion, v. 2; (2) 
by ··weakening the hands of the 
people of Judah,'' i. e. hy will1hold· 
ing supplies, etc, v. 4; (3) by ac· 
cusing them to Darius. So effective 
was this opposition tLat nothit:g y.·us 
done on tht temple for fifteen yeRrs. 

IV. THE WORK REWMED (5:1-17). 
The leaders in charge d lhe woJ k 
at Jerusakw Vt ue fina1J y mov~d to 
again take up the work by tile in
spiring, soul-st.in ing mef ~ag( s ddir
ed . by Hug~ai aud Zt.:cha; iah, 1\\ o 
prophets of I he rEstorrd n n nm.t. 
It was Zechari ah who dedared, ''Not 
by mit:hr, nor by pown, but ·hy my 
S1.iiit. suid1 the LorJ vf ho.sts.'' 

V TnE TD.CLE C0MPr r:-ED (G. i -22) 
Under the in!'-pirir;g idiuence of the 
twoprnpheblthe work went ou to 
(~ompkti< n . Dar~us o den d tl.at 
the expeuse of the buildinR be pHid 
from the kin~ ·s tribilte , and furui ... h
ed the J~w.:; wnh a:li tna!s fur sac
rifict s. The tt>mple was fiui:'hed 
t weut y years aft< r t Le \tork was 
startt d, aud wc. s dHji ccJ ff d in the 
midst of f:rert rt'juitlrg u.d tl.e 
offerin~ of ffibUY SJ c; :fi_: rg_ 

VI. THE nLn: r r;NEss OF G OD· :nroufB 

(Psa. 84: 1-1~). One can judge the 
sincerity of one's approach to God 
by the degree of his longing •·ror lhe 
courts of the Lord." To support the 
house of the Lord in a material wuy 
as welJ as by moral atlit ude is clear
ly a Christian's duty and obligation. 
An example of faithful attendance 
upon the house of the Lord is like 
a refreshing stream to dry land. 
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Obituary 

Gone but Not J!orgotten 
Davis- C. W. Davis. living -near 

Monett, Mo, ·was instantly killed 
Monday · m0rning · Ju.ty 1st. whi"le 
reparir)g hjs binder t<> ctit oats. :: 

He was ·trying ' tti~: get a rod out 
of the . rna'ch}fif. ' : and . for some ; 
reason the . 'ni'ad1:rt\e;·.cff"ll' '·on him . 

• across the shf1t~!der's .and' breas·t, · 
crnshinf,! the irre ou t of hrrn·. · The 
wife hearing the noise, an d ·the 
screaming of his two l'ons that were 
with hi'm, ruf'he·d to them, but · he · 
was alreatiy dead when she got . 
thNe. Help was irnm~diat ely ~um
moned, and Dr. West was called, bu t 
all was too late to sav·e his life. 

He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Davis. and a broth c;r of Rev. 
Winford Davis. He was horn Octo
ber 18, 1889. On Feb. 27. 1912 he 
was married to Julia Ba y lei"S, and 
to them were born five children, 
three girls and two . boys: Oleta 
sixteen, Lucile fourtf'en , Dayel thir
teen, Austin ten, Edna Mae two. 
He is also survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mr~. S. A. Davis, his three 
brothers Sanford Davis, Ewin Da
vis, Winford Da\ is; and one sister 
Mrs Marvin Frazier. all of whom 
were present to pay their last re
spects to their loved one. 

He was a member of the Mace
donia Free WiiJ Baptist church, and 
was held in the highest esteem by 
his friends and neighbors. He 
will be sadly missed by all . 

He was president of the Sciwol 
Board, one of the road commission
ers, marshall of the A. T. A. Lodge 
and a dear, Iovin~. devoted hus
band, father, son and brother. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at the Macedonia 
Church, conducted by Revs. C. E. 
Henderson, 0. T. Allred and 0. M. 
Ennes. Interrment was made in the 
Bethel Cemetery. A Jar~e crowd 
gathered to pay ·their last respects to 
one who was l0ved by all. 

0, dear Daddy, how we miss you! 
Your voice we love is stilled, 

A place is vacant in our home, , 
Which never can be filled. 

0, dear Daddy, how we miss you! 
So very very much, 

We ·tong to · hear your whispers; 
We lou.g to feel your touch. 

. : : 

.JDear Daddy, our home is so lonely, 
But Jesus knows what is best • 

How .cal) .~¥e . ~iye. you up, _Daddy, . . , 
'l'ho·we. j{I_lOW you ~r~ now. at re~t.' .-

• •• • • • f 

Oh. how sweet to think of heaven! 
And our blessed, happy home, 

And our Savior who entreats us 
' 

from him never more to roam. 

I a sk Lhe prayers o r all the Gem 
readers that God will comfort our 
home, and help us through our sad 
hours. 

W1:itten pya tteart-broken family, 
Mrs. Julia Davis and -children. · 

-------·~------

In I..ovin2 Memory 

In memory of our departed friend 
who was taken away one year ago 
tonight ( March 10th). Written by 
a friend . who tried to lead him · to 
the fold.-Miss Niskern. 

Just one year ago tonight, -
Dear Wiimar's soul took its flight. 

God called this dear young soul awt:Jy/ 
\AI hile he was happy, young and gay. 

He has missed many a heartache 
\ 

and tnal. 

Augt:st, 1!:?29. 

From her ~ dear child she. had to part,.. 
May God comfort her broken heart. 

He was so loving to mother dear, 
And all her sorrows he tried . to. 

cheer. 

He was faithful to hie .father too •. 
And to him he was ahvays true.·-. 

. ... ,. : . 

To Wilmar's ·frieuds I 'Y4sh to say,. 
You may be 'cailed 'just'-~n·.y · day; 
If you are called iil''d'ay-o'f' night, 

Be sur~ ,ypur hear.t "·it~;~1~ ;~'~' r·iiqlt . 

When our loved ones leave us, there 
. need be no shadows, 

If thei:r faith is fixed on Jesus as. 
their Lord, 

For they go to be with Him wh <> 
died to save them, 

To be with the oue they have Ion& 
adored. 

Shadows, no 11eed of shadows, 
W heu at last we gain the victor's 

crown. 
A friend, 

Mrs. Nellie FasL' 

Asb Grove, ~Io., July 15th 
But h is loved ones m1'ss h1'm all the · Dear Gem Readers: Since I last 

while. reported my work in the Gem, I met 

And, oh, we miss him here and Eld. Cleaver at Sp ringfield. Mo. ,. 
there, and from there we went to our Mac-

At church, and at eur ev~ning · edonia church neighborhood, · in 
prayer. Barry Co. , Mo., where we preache<! 

He is missed by young andold, . some at the chu rch_ and picked 
How mother misses him cannot be strawberries the rest of the . tim~. 

told. from Macedoni a we weut to our 
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South Picher church in Picher, Okla. 
and heh.l a few nights meeting, then 
we went to our Fairview church, 
near Chetopa, Kans. and preached 
a few times. While there we work, 
ed in the harvest field. 

Then we took our Association 
tent and put it up at our Blue Front 
Church in Treece, Kans., just over 
the state line in Okla. We held a 
short tent meeting, then we took tbe 
tent to 0. T. Fast's, of the Verdella 
Church, and stor€d it in his barn, 
where it was stored before. We held 
services over Sunday at Verdella 
Church. In these service-s qu~te a 
number professed faith in Christ, 
and were made to shout the praises 
of God. 

We had the privilege of attending 
the Fifth Sunday meeting at our 
South Picher church. We had a 
wonderful time. and many were 
shouting the praises of God. There 
:.nust have been ten or twelve 
preachers present . We were glad 
to meet Eld. B. F. Brown at this 
Fifth Sunday Meeting and clasp his 
hand again; and we were glad to 
have him with us in the tent meet
ing some. 

While we were picking strawber
ries near our Macedonia Church, 
there were three of our Mo. State 
Evangelists picking berries at the 
same place; aud only a short dis
tance from us were three more Free 
Will Baptist preachers picking ber
ries at three cents a quart; and so 
were many preachers of other de
nominations picking benies. In the 
harvest fields are hundreds of 
preachers, going thru the harvest 
and threshing season; also husking 
corn in the fall months. I know 
that preachers should never be 
above working at hard labor: it is 
just as becoming for them to work 
as for other people. The sad part 
of it is that the evangelists have to 
give up holding meetings, and pas
tors have to neglect their churches 
to go, sometim~s hundreds of miles, 
to get work to make a few dollars 
to get by on. and to pay their debts 
so they can get out to preach again. 
Brethren, this should not be so: we 

ought to support the ministry better. 
Now I do not mean that all so call
ed preachers should be supported. 
The preacher that can't preach, or 
the unqalified preucher should not 
expect to be supported. The quali
fied preacher, who is an able, God 
called preacher ought to be support
ed, so he can devote all his time to 
God's work and the salvation of 
souls; so he wont have to worry. 
when he gets up to preach, whether 
the folks back home have enough 
to eat, or how he is going to pay his 
debts when he gets back home. 

Let us support with our prayers 
and brotherly love and our finances 
our consecrated, God c~alled preach
ers, so they will be able to do their 
best.-Eid. T. C. Fergusvu, 

Mo. State Evangelist. 

St. Louis, ~lo. 
MACEDONIA GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
·we are glad to report favorably 

our work for the past month. 

In spite of the vacation season we 
have continued to bold all services 
both on Sunday and the two 
evenings during the week. Our 
Sunday School attendance has kept 
up splendidly. Our average weekly 
attendance this quarter to date is 
about ten per Sunday oveF the 
corresponding quarter of last year. 

Our prayer meetings are really 
spiritual in character. and while we 
are having only a few comparatively 
speaking-for instance, one of our 
big Baptist churches with a roll of 
980, don't have more than about 
thirty-five, while we through this 
summer weather have from six to 
twelve or more out of a bou t forty 
members. 

We are still struggling with the 
Young People's League, but will win 
out yet. 

Our average weekly attendance at 
Sabbath School is thirtv·six. We 
are expectmg to increase this splen· 
did attendance, although we have 
two competing schools within a 
block of our church. 

I wish to state that Mrs. Ora Mae 
McKinney Davis, who contributes to 
our splendid F. W. B. Gem, is a 
member of our church, and preach
ed for us last Sunday under diffi
culties. 'We will ask that she be 
given ministerial licenfe to preach 
the Gospel of J es us Christ at our 
coming Quarterly Meeting. 

Elder Ed ward Hilliar, pastor. 

A Question 
By Eld. T. C. Ferguson 

"Who is a denominational man 
or woman? .. 

This is a question that I have 
often been asked in different parts 
of the country by people who want 
to know. so I thought I would try to 
answer this quest ion to the best of 
my ability through the Gem. 

1 believe that a man or woman 
who is to be c.>nsidered as a denomi
national man or woman should 
be loyal and true to the doctrines 
and practices of the church and the 
denomination to which they belong 
and be loyal to all their denomi
national enterpri~es. Loyal to Home 
and Foreign Missions, the Church 
Schools and Colleges, and the 
Church Papers. A person that does 
not boost for Denominational Enter
prises. and don't even take any 
of their Church Papers, can not be 
considered a denominational man 
or woman. I know people who 
claim to be loyal, true blue Free 
Will Baptists, who will not take a 
Free Will Baptiflt church paper, but 
will take dai!y papers, magazines 
and story papers that are full of love 
stories, murder ~tories and tra~edies 
of all kind~ that are degrading to 
the young people and otl:ers wha 
read them. For our own sake, and 
our children 1S sake, and for every
body's sake, let 's burn an the 
trashy literature th at eomt:s into 
our homes, and tahe a good. clean 
church paper that tells us about 
Jesus and His work . for if you 
fill your head with nonsense, there 

(Continued on page 16) 
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Nt.·it.lu·r Cold Nor !Iot 
By Eld. Winford Davis 

"So thet, becanse f/,ou. art luJce· 
Wt.'H'Jn, and nei~~he1· col cl nor hoft 

I will spue thee ont of my 
month"- · u~ u. 3:1 6. 
Ac~rm1ing ro ti1is vt·n·e of Scrip

ture. the penon th a t is in a luke
warm CO!ldition 1s m a very 
dang<:·rous condition. Christ said in 
verse 15. ''I would thou wert cold 
or hot" Why had He rather 
an individual would be entirely 
away from Hirn than to be in 
a ln1{ewnrm condition? Because 
the man that brings a reproach 
upon God's cause is the man that 
claims hi:n3elf a Ct1ristian, but 
there i ~ no divine image to be 
s~en in his life. God would rather 
we would not profess at all than to 
profess and not p)5St'SS. A wicked 
sinner. in my mind, is dealt with in 
a more lenient way tlwn the man 
who has once tasted, and is asleep 
on the job. O;.u rewonsiuilities to 
God depends largely upon the light 
we have had, and He dedis with 
us largel y from the same stand
point. 

You have no doubt seen the 
person, or the church, that was 
seemingly at ease, and didn't ieel the 
need of anything. When ·the 
Christian or the chureh gets to 
where they don't feel the need of 
God, or the help of brothers and 
sisters, they had better begsn to 
make a self exarnination. Christ 
says in verses seventeen and eibh
teen, "Because thou sa~ est, I am 
rich. and increased with goods, and 
have need of nothing; and knowest 
not that thou art wretched, and 
miserable, and poor, and blind, and 
naked: I counsel thee to buy of me 
gold tried in the fire, that thou 
mayst be rich; and white raimentt 
that thou mayest be clothed, and 
that the shame of thy nakedness do 
not appear; and anoint thine eyes 
with eyesalve, that thou mayest 
see." The prophet Amos said, ''Woe 
unto them that are at ease in 
Zion!" It seems that our churches 
today are running over with easy 
going people, feeling no respon!i-

bility or weight resting on them. 
Lukewarm water causes nauseat 

or a dull sicldy feeling, almost to 
the stage of vomiting Is there any 
feeling worse than that, when you 
just feel sueh a need of vomitingt 
but seems you just can't? How 
sickening those Laodiceans were to 
God! So sickening He couldn't stand 
them in his mouth. 

How sickening to God are the 
Jnkewarm churches, Christians and 
tuinisters of t od <~Y! God wants a 
people that are on the firing 1ine, 
filled with His dynamic power. I 
once read a poem eHtitled, "The 
Dynamite of God." 

\Vas it lukewarm water that in
spired James Watts to invent the 
first steAm engine? No; it was 
water hot enough to make steam. 
As he sat by the stove, watching the 
steam come pressing out of the 
old fashion3rt teakett le, there it was 
he received the first thot of his 
great invention. 

Neither is it the Juke ~·arm 
Christians lltat inspire the sinn~rs to 
come to Jesus; but those whom he 
knows not only professes, but pos
sesses, those in whom he can see 
Jesu~. Never do I remember, while 
I was in sin, of seeing an army of 
God's people flock to the old altart 
there to rejoice in God's Spirit, but 
that I wanted to go too. Wby? Be
cause they showed themselves to 
possess something I was void of 

Listen! One reason there is suoh 
a spiritual coldness over the world 
today, is because so many ministers 
are filling the sacred stand in a luke
warm condition. My mind goes to 
Proverbs 2~:1~. "Where there is no 
vision, the .,people perish." Every 
minister that.fills the sacred stand 
should have a vision from God. A 
good way to have fire in the audi
ence or in the church , is to first 
build one in the pulpit. So many 
times we see the minister filling the 
pulpit, with perhaps a· lecture and 
that written on paper. No unction 
of the Spirit. and the church in 
a lukewarm"" backslidden state. al
ways in a fuss and a wrangle. can't 
get along with each other or agree 

on any thing. Why? Because a luke~ 
warm ChriBtian is the most miser
able person on earth, and you take 
that person, they are no satisfaction 
to themselves-much Jess· to their 
family, neighbori and church. God's 
Spirit makes us pleasant. agreeablet 
forgiving, loving, and gives us a 
burning zeal for God and His 
cause. 

You say, "Oh, how may I get out 
of this lukewarm ste~ge! Listen! 
Rev. 3:19 says, "Be zealous. there· 
fore, and repen.t.'' Go to God on 
your knees. Go to work. 

The story is told of a man 
standing on a high knoll, leaning 
against a tree wi1 h an ax in his 
hand one cold, win try day. The 
wind was blowing a gale from the 
north. A party passing by asked, 
'' W by don't you go to work? His 
answer was, "I intend to when I 
get warm.': Listf'n! That man never 
would have raised a sweat without 
first l>eginnir!g to lay the ax into 
t!:e trtt.: nt.herwise he would have 
stood there and froze to death. So 
many times we want God's blessings, 
but. don't want to work for them. 
Growl h only comfs by exercise; 
strength only comes as a result of 
activity; God only blesses in duty. 

---...---...-·~·..._ __ 
A Question 

By Eld. T. C. Ferguson 
(Continued from page 15) 

will be no room in your head for 
comman sense. Subscribe for the 
Gem. Let us not be so selfish as 
to think that there is nothing to be 
done for Jesus and the salvation 
of souls outside of our own neigh
borhood. Be loyal. uot only to your 
home church and all its work for 
God, but be loyal to your 5th 
Sunday meeting ar;d your Yearly 
Meeting or Association. and the 
State Association and the General 
Co-operative Association. Let us, by 
God's help, be loyal to the work 
everywl~ere, for that is the way 
to fulfill the command of the Great 
Commission. '"Go ye into alJ the 
world aud preach the Gospel to 
every creature."-~lark 16:15 
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Down to the Well of Salvation 
Continued from pa.g~ one 

He shall pass away as the grass 
of the field. (Gen. 6:3) "And the 
Lord said, My spirit shall not always 
strive with man. for that he also is 
flesh: yet his days shall be an 
hundred and twenty years. 

::J ''For all flesh is as grass; and 
·au the glory of man as the flower 
of the grass. The grass withereth, 
and the flower thereof faJJeth away; 
but the word of the Lord endureth 
forever. 

The Scriptures plainly teach us 
that the rich and the poor become 
equ a l before God. (James 1 :10) 
''But t he rich, in that he is 
made low; because as the flower 
of the grass he shall pass away." The 
h and that puts the blush on the 
c heek of the rose, can take your 
tangled lives and make them 
straight-"Go down, down to the 
well of salvation. 

- - From the day of innoeence, down 
t o the day in which we li ve , there 
bas ticked away on God's grea t 
t ime-piece six thousa nd years. It 
t ook God six days to for m this old 
world of sorrow. for God sa ys that 
a thousand years are a s one day 
with him. The seventh day was the 
<day of rest Six d ays have t icked 
away (six thousand years). We 
are li viog in the sunset of the sixth 
day, and then-then the day of 
rest-the Seventh Day. 

Have we sufficient proof that we 
are living in the last days? The 
people are entitled to an answer 
that .is supported by the Bible. 
Even the disciples were keenly in- · 
t erested about this subject, and for 
t his reason they approached Jesus 
privately and propounded to h im 
this question , ''Tell us, when 
~hall these things be? and what 
s hall be the sign of thy coming' a nd 
<>f the end of the world." Mat
thew 24:3. 

Bible prophesy focuses on the 
" 'last days,'' at which time fulfil
ment is to be expected. Dear Q]d 
prophets who sleep in the dust of 
the earth foretold through the in-
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spiration of the Holy Spirit of God 
things that must come to pass. We 
can look all around us and see the 
great day of God approaching. 
Prophecy is being fulfilled. There is 
a h1.Mh in the land. God is getting 
things ready, while the battle of 
.d.rmaf!eddon, with irs horrors 
of death and despair, is looming 
and lingering in the shadows of 
destruction-ready at the appointed 
hour of God to break forth upon the 
nations of this earth. 

God is waitin~, watching, de
pending on us to be His true 
witnesses. Are we willing to go 
forth into the fields of wi thering, 
perishing grain for God f 

Are we willilg to bind the golden 
sheaves while it is day? The night 
shadows of the six t h day are 
fa!ling, and then-then the day 
of r e8 ", the Seventh da y. Brother, 
Sister! You had bet ter go down 
down to -the well of sal vation. 
Why is there so much wicl\edness in 
the world? The correct a nswer is , 
Because of sin. 

Adam violated God's law, and 
all his children were born in sin, and 
sh apen in iniquity as the result 
thereof. (Psalms 51 :5). 

How can the pe~"~p!es and nations 
of this old sin-cursed earth ever be 
reHeYed of sin; but by the innocent, 
s potless blood of J esus? The 
Scriptures plainly declare that on ly 
t hrough Ch rist has this provision 
been made. Those who forget the 
picture of agony; those who care 
not for the cruet, cutting thorns 
of torture that were placed securely 
around the head of glory ; those 
who live unmindful of the nail
prints ; those absorbed in business 
and pleasures . blinded by sin-heed 
not, know not, care not. But, Oh, 
dear reader, and lost sinn er! Only 
those who are safe in t he powerful , 
fi r e-proof ark of God, with the 
blood of Jesus shading its doorway, 
will escape the flood of fi re that is 
coming upon the world . 

Oceans of liquid fire rained down 
from above, will belch forth to 
mingle with floods of fire beneath. 
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Tragic scenes of the flood of water 
will be re-enacted, this time with a 
flood of fire-a complete overflow. 
An appalling world catastrophe is 
approaching, when fire and brim
stone shall be rained down upon this 
rotte_n, decaying, old world of sin 
and misery! Only the Rainbow 
of God's promise will wrap itself se
curely around the storm, and hide 
under its shelter those who love the 
Lord and obey. When God speaks 
you had better listen. The world 
has been making History, but God is 
keeping Record-a day of reck~ 
oninf! ia comint! 

Some day before the great white 
throne the death sentence will be 
pronounced by the Lord God Al
mighty, our Maker and Redeemer. 
This sentence will be followed 
b y its immediate ext-cution. A 
wild angry torrent of flame will en
velope all who have rejected the 
dying blood of Jesus. No way of 
escape for the wicked, for it will be 
a seething "lal\e of fire .. unt il the 
very ~lobe sha ll melt with "fervent 
heat." Floods of fire and brim~tone 
wil l descend from a bove to mingle 
with the m olten, smothering fumes 
and flames that are released from 
the depth beneath. 

~o h uman tongue can picture the 
t raged y of that a wfnl scene, when 
the wicked. and th ose who forget the 
suffering of a dying Savior, will stand 
agonizing, despairing, guilty before 
God. In that tragic hour, every 
being will surround the throne of 
God. No one will be missed. None 
can escape. The wkkfd will stand 
before the Judgment Bar, charged 
wi th crime and treason against the 
governrnent. of God. The pro
nounced punishment is death. This 
second death will be the executive 
deat h of the soul, et ernal d eath. 

This is to be a day of judgment. 
Will your n ame be on the books 
which contain the· ua.mes of those 
who are to he judged? Or will your 
name be found written in the . 
Lamb·s Book of Life, where there 
will he no need of judgment? The 
wicked dead, and the fallen angels 
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who sinned against God, and the 
wicked who now live, must be judg
ed from these bool1 s by the stated 
Jaw of God. God forgets nothing; 
and judgment will come by com
paring the life inscribed on these 
books of record with heaven's 
standard. 

If men will not have mercy in 
this world when it is offered them, 
they must have judfnMnt before 
the throne of God. 

The believer in Jesus shall not 
come into condemnation. (John 
5:25) Mis or her sins have already 
been forgiven by the blood of Jesus 
beforeha,nd. Dear reader, have 
you sought the blood of Christ to 
cover your sins? If not. why not? 

Jesus is comiug. God never 
smites without first warning, that 
men may repent uud escape. The 
Jews had ample warning from a 
strange man in Bible history as to 
the fall of Jerusalem. Every word 
brought forth a danger signal, " Woe, 
Woe, to Jerusalerr~;/" At ltl.::it they 

spurned him as crazy, and the woe 
fell on all that despised the 
warning. 

God nlwnys warns before He 
smites. Don't forget it! And 
now, "as it was in the days of Noah," 
God is warning a secoud time before 
He smites. 

The people of Noah's day and time 
deliberately chose death through 
willing ignorance. They called Noah 
crazy. Dear old Apostle Peter 
warns us that in the last days people 
wuuld willingly be ignorant. We 
don't have to question as to the signst 
do we? 

Today there comes a voice from 
the four quarters of the earth, a 
voice telling of the doom · that im. 
pends, a voice of pleading to a dying, 
bewildered world of sorrow and 
distress, and a voice of woe upon an 
age about to close. There is one 
whose sleepless eyes take in the 
ages at a glance, and when he 
speaks, it is well for men to listen! 
God is calling by judgments and 
calamities. Thoughtful men recog. 
nize a fearful crisis impending. The 
gray clouds of wrath and sorrow, 
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rolling and tumbling one upon 
another, are now gathering, fore
casting the coming storm. 

As the waters of a river ap
proaching, first rapids, then falls, so 
with world conditions in the stream 
of time. True to the forecast of 
Bible History. ''wars and rumors of 
wars" were to punctuate the passing 
years. and they have come. We 
have come to a time when the 
nations with intensity, bend under 
the strain of perplexity; unknown 
to former generations. 

Perplexities, internatiOnal in 
scope, clamor for a hearing, a 
solution, an understanding. 

Human Government is at stake. 
What will be the outcome? Since 
the World War, statesmen have 
been groping in the dark, straining 
against insuperable odds. 

Humanity stands at the cross
roads, facing a tragedy of complete 
shipwreck of the world. 

The epidemic of unrest has jump
ed in leaps and bounds. from one 
part of the globe to the other; leaving 
a trail of fear, trouble, perplexity. 
distress, crime, sin, sorrow and 
misery· of every description and 
pattern of life. 

Thrones are tottering, nations are 
falling and kingdoms face a terrible 
crash-due to the fact that this 
general condition will not, and shall 
not, cease until the end of this age. 

The churches are wabbling like 
a top that is spent, and spiritu
al standards have been lowered 
until a frantic appeal goes out from 
the Church as to the loss of spirit
ual standing and power. 

Grater even than the politi
cal calamity is the rising, angry tide 
of discontent. Human authority is 
crumbling; and the nations are 
afflicted wil h a fatal disease. The 
sympton1s differ in various nations, 
but the disease is the same
nnrest! Why so? Because this 
age is about to close, and then the 
aay of ~·est, the sez·enth dav! 

. Brother, Sister. you had better go 
down down to the well of Salvation, 
and get ''filled up," for it is only 
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those who hold a "full pitcher" of 

the Spirit, that shall have on the 

robe of righteousness, the Bridal 

Robe, adorned with the precious 

jewels of service, that shall be found 

worthy to look upon the face of a 

king, Jesus! For remember! We 

are to be the bride of Christ. 

Jesus is coming! Are you ready? 

Unity 
(Continued from page one) 

have the same God to serve, and the 
same Bible to read, and the same 
Spirit to lead us. Why not get to
gether? Jesus prayed for his 
disciples to be one. Isn't it possible 
for us to be one in doctrine? I 
think so, if we preachers would do 
the right thing. The different doc
trines that are being taught are 
hindering the unsaved. They won
der over the matter, and think if we 
as ministers cannot agree on the 
Bible, they will make no effort. 

One may say, ''We have peace.'' If 
we have let us ''let this peacf. be 
multiplied.'' ''Let the peace of God 
rule in your hearts, to the which 
also ye are called in one body!' 
Brethren. when we do this, we 
will be at peace among ourselves. 
If we differ, we can be in peace. 
Jesus Christ said, "My peace I give 
unto you.'' He left peace on earth 
with his disciples, and we can be 
ruled by His spirit, "which search
eth all things. and brings to our 
remembranoe whatsoever He said," 
so said the Apostle John. Brethren, 
we must be one, for "by one Spirit 
are we all baptized into one body."-
1 Cor. 12:13. "One Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, one God and Father 
of all, who is above all. and through 
all, and in )'OU all."-Eph. 4:5 6. 
We mu,st be one in Christ. "If any 
man be in Christ, he is a new 
creaturf>. Old things are passed 
a way. Behold, all things are become 
new." Thank God for the new things 
we find in Ch-rist! They are so 
much better than the old tbings. 

liector, .;-n·k~ansct-s. 
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Shall There Be a Oneness Among 
Us As a Denomination? 

(Continued from page 2) 

Then the preacher with his helpers 
should take the bread and give 
thanks and break it (1 Cor. 11:24), 
and by all means the church 8hould 
be seated. Matt. 26:20.; Mark 14:18; 
Luke 21:14; John 13:4 all state that 
they were sitting. To compl~te this 
joint ordinance the Lord gave us an 
example (John 13:4-5) "He riseth 
from supper, and laid aside his gar
ment~; and took a towel, and girded 
himself. After that He poured water 
into a bason, and began to wash the 
disciples' feet, and to wipe them 
with the towel wherewith he was 
girded.'' After He had wasted the 
disciples' feet, as I understand it, 
Christ took His garments and put 
them on again, then He taught the 
disciples the meaning oftheservice, 
and said unto Peter, ''Thou shalt 
know hereafter.'' After all this they 
sang a hymn and went out (Matt. 
26:30; Mark 14:28; John 13:30). I 
understand that this song dismissed 
the congregation; and I believe that 
all announcements and every other 
arrangement should be made before 
the sermon is preached and, when 
the service is finished. a song 1hould 
dismiss us, and we should leave the 
church with our hearts filled with 
the love of God and love one for an
other. What shouting and great 
joy I have seP-n at the breaking up 
of such a service; and I believe it 
should be done in the Bible ~ay. 
just as Christ has showed us . .... 

I , f~l1y believP- that if all our 
preachers would conduct their busi
ness meetings in the same way, we · 
would show forth a brighter Chris- · 
tian light; that our church would 
grow faster, <md we would have 
more intelligence in our churches. . 

Brethren, I have nor written this 
to criticize any one, but am praying 
that it may be helpful, and that we 
might study up on our rulings and 
doctrines and the perpetuity of our 
church work. 

I may have left something out in 
giving this outline of this service, 
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but if I have, I will thank our editor 
or any Bro. if they will correct it, 
for I am very particular in teaching 
in the services of the Lord. Many 
a time in my 45 years in His service 
I have hung my head, being em bar· 
rassed because our cause was mis
treated. I think it best to follow the 
rules laid down in the Bible, being 
of one mind, and speaking the same 
things. We should conduct conf~r
ences alil{e, instruct the young and 
correct error. I need instruction 
myself; and am reading, studying, 
and praying that I may grow in 
grace, and God will help me in my 
efforts to lead others. 

Bro. Brown, find enclosed a check 
for $1.50. The dollar is to help to 
move the press and the 50c is to 
finish paying my sub. to the Gem. 
Pray for me, an unworthy preacher. 

Consider Your W ay• 

Continued from page r 

building houses of pleasantness, and 
neglect our Lord's house. 

My good peop~. you can see 
church bouse aftfr ~hurch house 
owned by every denominalion, 
dedicated to the Lord as the Lord's 
house, with the windo\\S broken 
out. the doors bur~ted. and some 
with holes in the roof. and with 
church yards grown up in weeds. 
Consider your ways. Is this a true 
picture of some church you know 
about? I say so. and even some 
town churche8 are much neglected. 

Bnt on the otht'r hand, there 
ar·e· some that have gone' b~y~-~d the 
sacred plans <)four Lord, and have 
builded ldtd tl l fl and banquet halls, · 
furnished with costly furniture, ta
bles and such things for card 
parties. We would call to every 
creed and individu a l ··consider 
your ways." Refiect upon your own 
doings. What have you done? and 
for what purpose did you do as you 
have done? 

To build a nice church building is 
a fiue thing for a band of Christian 
people to do. And afrer it is built, 
to l{eep it up aud see t<i the many 

repairs that will be needed is one 
of the greatest things, and a thing 
that will speak louder for a com
munity than any human voice could 
speak. 

Then the consideration of the 
real church, the material of which 
the church is builded, is al
ways in need of skilful care. 
That is, the individual members, 
the leaders or pillars of the church, 
get out of order sometimes. They 
should not lean; they should be 
supporting; they too should consider 
well their ways, look back into 
their lives, and as our Lord said, 
''Come. follow me." they also ought 
to ever be found following Jesus. 

Then the whole family of the 
church should consider their ways. 
for there are many duties for even 
the small children to do, and they 
are as important as most any duty 
that God has placed on any servant. 
I believe that God requires of his 
chidren according to their talfnts. 
So we, as we <'Onsider our way~. let 
us consider our talents, as well as 
our opportuniries. 

We are passenger8 on this high
way but once. We are earn iug a 
banner high unfurled to a dying 
world. They will be inticed to f< How 
us. so we should consider our ways. 
Will I lead as God would have 
me lead, those poor lost boys and 
girls. Or will they point me out 
and sa_y, 'Tm better than he." O<:>d 
help us to do our duly, and consider 
our ways, bring service or money otr 
both to help rtpai1· the Lord's house 
and cause""''Thy name, 0 Lord'' to 
be glorified iu our poor eff(Jrts l~ 
do His will. May God ble~s aJ J Who 
read these words. 

----·--
You can't tell how much a 

preacher is doing for the Lord by 
the size of his salary. 

The time to pray for a re
vival is all the time. 

A good sermon wiJl always 
outlive the preacher. 
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lt1for111ation 
The Gem offi.ce is well prepared 

to do your job printing, and that 
at prices that are right. 

We do minute work in first class 
shape, and want your work. 

We print letterheads, envelopes, 
cards, circulars, posters, etc 

Ask us for samples of any work 
you are interested in, and get our 
prices; perhaps we can mall:.e you 
better prices than you can get 
elsewhere. Give your publishing 
house a chance to do your job 
printing; it will help us to meet 
our expenses. 

Letter Heads 
Printed on Hammermill Bond 

Size 8 ~XI I inches 

1 00 ·-············ .................... -----·····- $1.25 
200 .................... -········--·······--···---··· .. 1.50 
500 ................................................... 2.25 
1000 ......... ........................................ 3.50 

Official Letter Heads 

Missouri State Association 

$1.00 per hundred, prepaid. 
...... -·--

Envelopes 
Good en vel opes printed as ordered 

Size 67{ 
100 ·-· ............................................ $1.25 
200 ......... --------· ............................... 1.50 
500 ...................... -... - .......... · ............ 2.25 
1000 ......................... --------~· ·:--·"-------- 3.50 

10 inch Size 

1 00 ............... ---·------- .................... $1.35 
200 .................................................. _.1. 7 0 
500 .......... ....................................... 2.75 
1 000 ................... -............................ 4.50 
When letterheads or envelopes 

are ordered sent by mail, 25 cents 
for each 1000 should be added for 
postage. 

Letter Blanks 

Letter from a Church to a Q. M., 
Y. M. or Association. Letter from 
Y. M. or Association to State Asso
ciation, 5c each, 6 for25c, postpaid. 
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Blanlts 

Size B~xrr inch~s 
Suitable for framing 

Minister's Ordination blanks, lOc 
Minister's License blanks, lOc 
Deacon's Ordination blanks, lOc 
Evangelist's Cert. of Election, 10c 
If less than 5 blanks are ordered, 

5 cents should be added for postag~. 
5 or more, lOc each, postpaid. 

Minister's Annual Certificate of 
Standing, 5c each, book of 50, $1.00, 
postpaid. 

---tOJ---

Treatise 
Treatise of the Faith and Usages 

of the Free Will Baptist, 25c each, 
postpaid. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The announcement of your Asso
ciation, Quarterly Meeting, or 5! h 
Sunday meeting should appear here. 
Send in your announcement so it 
can be printed in the August issue · 
of the Gem. 

ASSOCIATIONS · 
INDIAN CREEK As8ociation will 

convene with Blue Eye church, Blue 
Eye, Mo. beginning at ·eight o'clock 
p, m. on Wednesday before the first 
Sunday in September, 1929. 

EJd. Winford Davis, Moderator. 
Mrs. Emma Henderson, Clerk, Purdy 

CENTRAL WESTERN MO. and 
SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS Associ-

~· _,: . . 
ation will conven~ with Wagoner 
Church at Wagoner, Mo., about eight 
miles nearly north of Stockton, Mo., 
beginning on Wednesday night 
before the 4th Sunday on August. 
1929. Introductory sermon by Eld, 
W. H. York, Eld. Barker alternate. 

W. H. Potts, Moderator. 
W. H. York, Clerk, Hannon, Mo. 

ARKANSAS Association will con
vene with Pleasant Grove Church 
near Charleston. Logan Co., Arkan-

August, 1929. 

sas, beginning on Friday night before 
the first Sunday in September, 1929 
Eld. C. C. Kitchens was selected to 
preach the introductory sermon, C. 
G. Askins, alternate. 

J. S. Lovett, Moderator, 
0. C. Hunt, Clerk. Waldron, Atk. 

CANADIAN Association will con_ 
vene with Paden Church, Paden~ 

Oklahoma, beginniDg on Thursday 
night before the second Sunday in 
August, 1929. Introductory sermon 
by Rev. W. D. McCrady, Rev. Arthur
Reed alternate. 

Rev. W. D. C~rter, Moderator, 
C. H. Goode. Clerk, Paden, Okla. 

GRAND RIVER Association wilt 
convene vvith New Canpan Church 
near Choteau, Oklahoma beginning 
on Friday uight before the third 
Sunday in Au~ust, 1929. Iutro
ductory sermon by Elds. F C. Jones
and W. M. Watson 

Eld. J. N, Musgraves, Moderator, 
Mrs. G. Green, Clerk, Moun<Js, Okla 

MISSOURI ST A IE Association 
will ~~nvene with Flat River Cti'ii{ch 
Flat River, Mo, beginning on· W'~d- ' 
nesday ni~ht. before tt1e third 
Sunday in October. 1929.· , Intro
ductory sermoQ by EJd. E: t. House, 
Eld. \Vinford Davis, alternate. 

Eld. T. C ferguson, Moderator 
Eld. Winford Davis, C .• Monett, Mo .. 

The Co•operative General As
sociation of Free Will Baptist. 
will met:lt in Special Called Session with 
Macedonia Free Will Bapti-st Church, 
a few miles east of Purdy, Mo., and a · 
few miles south of Monett, Mo., begin
ning at 7:30 p. m, on Tuesday before
the second Sunday ih December, 1929. 

This meeting is called for the trans
action of any business that may come· 
before the body, and the election of 
officers. Let us make this a booster
meeting for our denomination. 

Done by dire.ction of the Executive: 
Board. 

Eld. A. B. Epperson, Chairman, 
Tecumseh, Oklahoma~ 




